


10/13/1904  H. C. Johnson nominated for State Representative. Woodmen to build 26 x 60 2-story hall. Dr. Sturdevant to move here. Spicer Store; Boulder, complete.

10/20/1904  Precinct lines described. Gibson and Posten fight to a draw. Fall's cabbages Graham's leave.

11/03/1904 Core is mail terminal, service to Pinedale dismal. Townsend puts phone line from Big Piney to Daniel. Wolves terrorizing cattle. Spears - Patterson wedding. Hoff Bros. volunteer work. Sprague building hotel and other buildings. 60 water rights left on Boulder Canal.


01/19/1905  Mountain herring spawn at outlet of Fremont Lake. Editorial for domestication of wild game. Work to begin on school in Pinedale. Wolf bounty. Miserable mail schedule. Telegraph lines in Pinedale.

01/26/1905  Arthur Vandy, a young runaway, found by father. School closed after 4 month term.

02/02/1905  Bert Clark ropes wolf. Need for bridge over Pine Creek. Daniel has new schoolhouse. Delmont arrested for looting Roberts' cabin. 4-month school term. Gun Club organized. Big Piney Literary Society meets. Kerwin has blacksmith shop at Spicerville (Boulder). Tunnel Supply Ditch complete near Big Sandy. Johnson baby boy.


02/15/1905  Bill introduced to license photographing of game. Lunar displays preceed cold weather. Binning snowshoes to arrest Wells. Fremont Ice unsafe. Wells acquitted. (Judge Bloom's 1st case).


03/09/1905  Boulder and New Fork visited.

03/16/1905  Phones to come to Pinedale. Photo gallery being built. Woodman Camp at Olson.


04/05/1905  Capitolists in Mountains prospecting. Phone line by June 1st. Closed season on moose. Roundup to publish on Wednesday instead of Thursday. Reason
for Budd's living here.


05/10/1905 Beef prices and controls. School for Bondurant. Mary Pence dies. Gold deposits. School bids for Core. Professor Sommers into Oddfellows. Dr. Sturdevant spends winter in tent.


05/31/1905 Game laws. Townsend domesticates geese. Talk of electricity. Phone line reaches Burns. Wolf Bounty Association formed, George Glover chairman.

06/07/1905 Forest Headquarters to be Pinedale. Z. Jones Supervisor. Land prices. (names and locations) W. Bloom to get Texas steers. Pinedale has telephones, thanks to Wm. Enos. Mrs. Tartar finds Indian foot. Ferryboat on Green River at Burns. Clark ditch at Cora.


06/21/1905 Wolfenberger girl born. Baseball. Big Piney to have central phone system. T.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/28/1905</td>
<td>Prospects. J. Goff visits. Burnt Lake to get 10,000 trout. 1st tourist of season arrive. Town lots 25 X 100 ft. for $25.00. Brands on separate sheets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/05/1905</td>
<td>Big Sandy ditch. Amos Smith Reservoir under construction. 500 people at 4th of July celebration. Mrs. Dick Smith saves children from drowning. Townsend's geese.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/02/1905</td>
<td>Andrus new home. Sergeant obituary. Big Piney field day results. Mail Route. Sprague sells hotel to Peck. New Fork private school closes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/20/1905</td>
<td>George Lofman shot at Leckie. Fall River Basin, Big Piney, Postal Service. Sam Leckie shot and killed. Ball, Daniel, New Fork, Green River Valley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
09/27/1905  Cattlemen meeting opposing fees for grazing on Forest. J. D. Woodruff, coal man, looking over country. News from Fontenelle.


10/11/1905  E. E. Smith (Statts?) dead from well cave-in. Phone lines. No more sheep grazing permits on Forest. Geological Markers at all Post Offices.

10/18/1905  Grazing fees on Forest. Godfrey Rahm secured a monster silver tip on Flat Top Mountain.


11/08/1905  U. S. Agriculture Dept. to rescind grazing order. Burlington Railroad to come into Green River Valley next year. Wolf shot on Duck Creek flat.


11/22/1905  Trip to Wells. Lady night herder. Boulder wolf bounty association.


12/27/1905  Elk antlers in death grip found by Alvah Thompson. Trip thru East Fork country. 50,000 feet of logs on Fremont Lake. Forest Service promotions.

01/03/1906  "Old Sport" Roundup Mascot. Grazing Fee. Johnny Lozier 7, hit on head by rifle which fell as he removed his hat from a pair of antlers. Ida Noble, little
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/31/1906</td>
<td>School section of Forest, Game Warden Report. Moving Sawmill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/14/1906</td>
<td>School bonds. Wolf Hunting. Forest Reserve boys get no sick leave Mail contracts.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/14/1906</td>
<td>Wesley Seabolt profile. Grazing permit penalties. Troubles with freighting to Railroad. Desert Claims. Storms and mail carriers. VanDerVort - Chamberlain wedding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/1906</td>
<td>Ed. P. Steele profile. Small paper because no paper supply because of storm. Sheep &quot;Dead line&quot;. Idea for a creamery here.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
from Soda Lake.


05/16/1906  John Cook found alive. United States Geolog. Survey may study our rocks. Desert land. Discuss High School in Big Piney.

05/23/1906  Silver Creek Bridge built. Forestry to go after Wolves. Railroad may bid for cattle market. Lou Hennick injured.


06/01/1906  Wm. Wells profile. Tax Assessments. Bill introduce for grazing fees (10%) of return to counties. Jesse Budd buys out D. B. Budd store.


07/04/1906  Pinedale - South Pass Stage rates. $6.00 one way. Railroad contemplated. Mrs. Walter Scott nearly gored to death by milk cow. Mrs. Westfall dies of cancer. Pinedale - Kemmerer Stage $8.00.


07/25/1906  Eli Morris profile.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/01/1906</td>
<td>Bear encounter. Forest trails built.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/08/1906</td>
<td>Pole Creek bridge bids. Horse swims Burnt Lake. Phone to Boulder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/15/1906</td>
<td>Editors trip to the road. Joe Black for County Commissioner.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/22/1906</td>
<td>Indian Trails. Grizzly on Dell Creek. Fire 25 miles South of Pinedale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/05/1906</td>
<td>Frank Larson death. Johnson - Crandell wedding. (Crandall?)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/1906</td>
<td>Complete game laws. Walter Scott dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03/1906</td>
<td>Political notes. Mileages. Vint Faler begins freighting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/1906</td>
<td>Trip to New Fork and up the Green River. Water appropriations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/24/1906</td>
<td>Fred Boyce killed. Republican rally.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/14/1906</td>
<td>Roundup is Republican. Ernest Faler (12 yrs) charged with killing beaver. Election results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/1906</td>
<td>Westfall estate sale. Woodman hall fixed up. Horse prices good.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/09/1907</td>
<td>Photo of 67 Ranch in North Piney. Pole Creek Bridge. Paul Walker shot by Jim Reese at East Fork.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/16/1907</td>
<td>Forest Service Meeting. Walkers arm amputated. Rahm - Westfall wedding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/30/1907</td>
<td>No antelope hunting till 1912. County Commissioner Meeting. Elk and Bighorns seen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/1907</td>
<td>Everyone has grippe. Billy Bayer hardship on South Pass mail route, Mrs. Holden dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/1907</td>
<td>Jim Reese asks friends to raise bail for him. Daniel now in Fremont not Uinta County. Grazing permits. Elk poaching for the year.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/1907</td>
<td>Bobcat damage.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/1907</td>
<td>Big Piney Doctor Vamoosed. Cattle prices up. Spur Ranch to be sold. County line to be resurveyed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/27/1907</td>
<td>Elks Clubs asked to help pay elk feed. John Cook arrested for killing 3 elk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/1907</td>
<td>Government wolf trappers busy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/17/1907</td>
<td>Elk depart. Sheep on forest. Fred Bell estate. Horse racing in Pinedale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/01/1907</td>
<td>County Commissioners order creeks stocked with fish. Carl Jorgenson housewarming. W. S. Peck nearly killed in runaway.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/08/1907</td>
<td>Brandon can take proofs for bounty. Luman leases ranch. Wrestling exhibition. Belgian horse in Pinedale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/15/1907</td>
<td>Murdock - Luce 7 mile ditch. List of all advertisers. Fisher ditch proposal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/22/1907</td>
<td>Lizzie Crandell dies. School census.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/05/1907</td>
<td>Railroad to be built here. Wolf report.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/19/1907</td>
<td>Big Sandy ditch. County line feud. Rewards for horses stolen on range. Peck in another runaway. Billy Todd arrested for killing horse. Services in Pinedale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/03/1907</td>
<td>Threshing engine to be brought in. Stolen horses. Schaeffer baby death. Fisher ditch out of Pine Creek begun. Boulder Canal Flume finished.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/10/1907</td>
<td>Tom Clementsen saves 6 children from drowning. Streams flood.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/1907</td>
<td>DeNise arrives. Sailboat on Frerriont. 2 hours Pinedale to New Fork with fast team. Big Piney cattlemen organize. Indians through Pinedale. Andrus sells</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07/31/1907  

08/07/1907  

08/14/1907  

08/21/1907  
United States Geology Survey finds 1 peak higher than Fremont. Photi of unnamed (Gannett) Peak. County surveying. Haying. 11 town lots up for sale.

08/28/1907  

09/04/1907  

09/11/1907  

09/18/1907  

09/25/1907  
Irrigation for 40 Rod. Tax Assessments. Swan obituary. Mrs. Howell puts up hay. New Fork described. Gas launch to go on Green River. S. M. Vickrey Ranch to be raffled at $10.00 a chance, minimum 400 tickets. Cottonwood phone company organized.

10/02/1907  
Tourist pamphlet describes area. Put out by Railroad. Wm. Bayer arrests Wm. Alexander of game violation, trial a farce, Bayer reprimanded. Phone line to be over Union Pass.

10/09/1907  
Bondurant tame elk goes wild. George Mack Warren rustled a calf, not of local Macks. Rock Springs - Pinedale Phone Company to be organized. Mine work.

10/16/1907  

10/23/1907  
Photo of Pinedale. More cattle killing. Government trappers here. Phone over
Union Pass begun.


11/06/1907  Wm. Wells objects to being allowed one elk to kill.
11/13/1907  List water appropriations. Cora Past Office irregularities.
11/20/1907  Editors hunting trip. Wesley Vickrey skull crushed by logging dog at sawmill. (12 - 25 he recovered).

12/18/1907  Photo of 3 beams elk head. 2 arrested for illegal butchering. Cora correspondent "Little Lizzie".
12/25/1907  Brodie accused of cattle killing. Vickrey recovers. Not 1 ad or article would indicate it was Christman.

01/01/1908  Roundup sold to Wells, and editorial about reason for leaving.
01/22/1908  Undeveloped resources here. Ice & grip.
01/29/1908  No local news except visitings.

02/05/1908  Zephyrs from Cora news. "Weaggie" items.
02/12/1908  Skating parties. Cattle shut in chicken house.
02/19/1908  Hard Time Dance "shabby clothes". Masquerade Ball.
02/26/1908  Dr. Dexter to arrive.

03/04/1908  Big Piney stockmen by-laws.

03/18/1908  Only local visiting news.

03/25/1908  Photo of Forest Headquarters, Pinedale. Shop at home ad - Franklin Mercantile. Dan Budd has felon on hand.

04/01/1908  Fremont Lake Irrigation Co. in receivership. DeNise buys into fore named. Horse Racing in Pinedale. Lots Scarlet Fever.


04/15/1908  Masonic Hall painted. 12 passenger auto to start Rock Springs to Pinedale.

04/22/1908  Max Mickelson obituary. Notice of Incorporated 1st Congregational Church of Pinedale. Funds for Pole Creek bottom road improvement. Petition to build river wagon road, Daniel to Basin (Bondurant).

04/29/1908  Packing contest for Forest Service jobs. Call to clean up town.

05/06/1908  Telephone line put in up to Fremont Lake to Willow Lake to Wells Ranch to Union, Cora, Cullings, Daniel, Fall River Basin, Cottonwood Bark by "Old Dog Tray".

05/13/1908  County officials listed. Working on Fremont Lake Ditch, Highland & Faler Flat Ditches. Cora, Fall River Basin, Daniel, Cottonwood, Big Piney, New Fork. Ad for Hells Catarrh Cure. Ad "House & Sign;Paint ing, Calcimining & Paperhanging".

05/20/1908  Fall River Basin, Daniel, Big Piney, Cora, Cottonwood. Directions for telephoning the operator. Huddleson boy died of Scarlet Fever. Mrs. Selton dies. Maybel Hansen dies.

05/27/1908  Ditch proposed at mouth of Horse Creek. Dog poisoned. Merna, Cora. Daniel, Boulder, Fall River Basin.


06/17/1908  Plans for ditch to water from Horse Creek to LaBarge. Big Piney, Halfway,
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/24/1908</td>
<td>Streamboat proposed from Green River City to Boulder. Gypsies through Pinedale, Cottonwood, Merna. Petty rustling of past 4 year worth mentioning. Celebrations for 4th advertised.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/01/1908</td>
<td>Half Moon Ranch Co. Incorporated to raise blooded horses. Rossville, Merna, Daniel, Big Piney, Green River.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/22/1908</td>
<td>Phone lines to Lander. Carnival of Sports (horse racing and baseball). Cora, Rossville, Cottonwood, Bondurant, Merna. $1,000 reward for A. Colman's murderer. $19.75 donated for fence around cemetery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29/1908</td>
<td>Horse race track graded. Pinedale Hotel painted. Dr. George Smith V. Tartar wedding. Yose arrested for horse steeling. Nels Jorgensen baby dies (sad obituary).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/1908</td>
<td>Elizabeth Kirby dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/12/1908</td>
<td>Elizabeth Kirby obituary. Boxing match a flat failure. Record rainfall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/1908</td>
<td>Record rainfall 1.53&quot; in 1 1/2 hours.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/26/1908</td>
<td>Clemmer (baby) Shaeffer dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/02/1908</td>
<td>Lydia Dawson obituary. Boulder, Bondurant, Cora news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/1908</td>
<td>Coyote walks down main street. Core, Boulder, Bondurant.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/1908</td>
<td>Yose trial, sentence F. Dawson sells out.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/1908</td>
<td>Forest Service demands free phone use as wires cross 1 mile of Forest.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10/14/1908  Chris Fredrickson dies. Governor Brooks to speak in Pinedale. Cora. and Bondurant News.

10/21/1908  Winkleman Ditch near mouth of Beaver. Wrestling match set. Spicer- Small wedding. Letter to Governor on cattle concerns. Ad for "Dance and wrestling match".


11/18/1908  Advantages and description of Big Piney and need for irrigation (Good Editorial). Tartar - Earle wedding. Art Doyle chivari (to last page).


12/02/1908  Cora described.


12/16/1908  Boulder described. G. Greenough last on desert, walks 100 miles. J. Sayles dies.


12/30/1908  Allen - Hicks wedding. Guy Clark dies.


01/13/1909  Yarger - Alexander wedding. Literary Society meets.

01/20/1909  Night school formed. Simmons - Glover wedding.

01/27/1909  Bondurant, Big Piney, Daniel, Kendall, Cora and New Fork News.

02/03/1909  Bondurant, Green River, New Fork, Big Piney, Boulder, Cora, Daniel News.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/10/1909</td>
<td>Masquerade Ball ads.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/1909</td>
<td>On top 1st page &quot;The Green River Valley affords the Best Opportunity for raising of any part of the state. Now is the time to get cheap land&quot; and &quot;Pinedale is the most centrally located of any point on the upper Green River, come and get in on the ground floor&quot;. 113 attend Boulder Masquerade Dance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/1909</td>
<td>John Vible advertises as &quot;The Pioneer Storesman&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/03/1909</td>
<td>Ode to Boulder. C. L. Thomas home burned. Y. M. C. A. organized in Big Piney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/10/1909</td>
<td>Michael McGovern dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/1909</td>
<td>Zeph Jones resigns as Forest Supervisor. Roundup changes from Wednesday to Thursday publishing because of mail routes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/01/1909</td>
<td>Townsite and Auto Co. organized for town in upper New Fork Valley. C. F. Patterson moves from Pinedale. Mrs. Wm. Sutton dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/08/1909</td>
<td>Auto Transit Co. Pilings put in for Green River Bridge at Bronx (old Warren Bridge).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/15/1909</td>
<td>Church fundraiser. Willocks poem about Pinedale. - Dry Piney Wolf Hunt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/22/1909</td>
<td>8th grade graduation exam printed. (Interesting) Mae Martinely dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/1909</td>
<td>School Board District 12 meets. Big Piney stock meeting. New town of Tourist City near Cora.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/13/1909</td>
<td>Greenough - Young wedding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/20/1909</td>
<td>Ranger Station at outlet of Fremont Lake. Lena Allen obituary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/27/1909</td>
<td>Forest boundaries to be surveyed. C. F. Patterson family moves to Nevada. John Bloom case dropped for lack of evidence. Isaac Winkle dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/03/1909</td>
<td>Question of elimination non-forest lands for U. S., Forest. Auto tour to Pinedale area to begin. Robert Thompson dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/10/1909</td>
<td>Road to Jackson vie Gros Ventre slide shut. New Hoback road put in. Road to Surveyor Park being put in. Chamberlin - Key wedding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/17/1909</td>
<td>Auto transit Rock Springs to points N. started.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/1909</td>
<td>Auto line estate. Fremont Lake ditch dug. Beaver end Twin Creek Cattle Association formed. Phone line from Wells to TeePee Creek Pass.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/08/1909</td>
<td>4th of July Race and ball game results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/15/1909</td>
<td>Advantages of area detailed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/29/1909</td>
<td>Stroud to photograph area scenery. Lunar rainbow seen. 25-person fishing and pleasure launch on Fremont Lake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/05/1909</td>
<td>Bonneville National Forest headquarters to be in Lander, office stationed in Pinedale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/05/1909</td>
<td>(Wrong date on paper). Cora and Boulder news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/1909</td>
<td>Fremont Boating Co. established.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/26/1909</td>
<td>Thompson has 2# potato raised here. Fremont Saloon becomes Tartar and Swartz Pool Hell. Colored people fishing on Burnt Lake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/09/1909</td>
<td>Bondurant, Boulder end Daniel News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/16/1909</td>
<td>Budd and Key witnesses in Fleming case.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/30/1909</td>
<td>Bachelor's Hall moved to Tartar's North of Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/07/1909</td>
<td>Bondurant and Boulder News.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/1909</td>
<td>W. Stroud shoots record sheep. Saloons must close on Sundays. MF Loomis ranch sale. Art Doyle baby dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/28/1909</td>
<td>Road between town and Pine Creek improved. Carl Jorgensens move to Oregon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/25/1909</td>
<td>3 mining claims at Surveyor's Park leased for $4,000 per year each.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/02/1909</td>
<td>Slush turns to 1 foot ice near Green River Lakes. John Johnson trail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/09/1909</td>
<td>Game Warden Nowlin asked for winter elk grazing at Big Bend of Green River. Editor Wells objects. Mrs. Bud Pope dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/1909</td>
<td>Levi Cline arrested for game violations, trial claims and disputes. Kitty Taylor Pope obituary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/1909</td>
<td>Sagebrush may be worth millions. Fred Fisher retains lands in suit with United States Government. Elk tangles with telephone line. Dave Johnson sells cattle $62.00 per head..</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30/1909</td>
<td>Ice skating on Fremont Lake. Christmas programs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/1910</td>
<td>Sheep owners meeting. Elk driven from hay stacks. Spicer and Jones. Mercantile bought out by Zeph Jones. Tartar and Swartz leased to Ralph Faler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/1910</td>
<td>News from Bondurant, Big Piney, Green River, Cora, Daniel and Boulder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/1910</td>
<td>County finances. People overwhelmingly opposed to winter range for elk, Pine seeds harvested. Clara Seabolt dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/10/1910</td>
<td>No bids on mail contract acceptable. Smith barber in Peck Hotel. Comstock - Bondurant wedding. Drift fence to be built across Green River Valley at mouth Rock Creek. Livestock Association Resolution to get more Railroad cars. 12 piece brass band organized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/1910</td>
<td>Telephone Company meeting and new name to be Western Wyoming</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Telephone Co., to serve Rock Springs, Boulder, South Pass, Kernmerer, Big Piney and Pinedale areas. Cattlemen challenged to organized to retain grazing lands or sheep will get it. Black - McLean wedding.

02/24/1910 Masquerade Balls.

03/03/1910 Kernmerer and Opal both want to be our mail terminal - editorial.

03/10/1910 Recreation Park at Fremont Lake proposed. Editorial - no game Preserve. Brass Band list.

03/17/1910 Daniel, Big Piney and Bondurant news,

03/24/1910 New County discussed, Literary Society meets. Forest Service explains bounty.

03/31/1910 Government wants more elk harvested. Census Information. Editorial supporting hunting predators with dogs. Mail will be from Kemmerer not Opal. Mrs. Ralph Mills (Big Piney) dies. Orin Moore, the murderer of Sam Leckie escaped from prison.

04/07/1910 George Smith arrested for selling liquor to minors & without a license. Transit Co. Autos running.

04/14/1910 James Rand steals George Pixley' s checkbook and forges checks.


05/05/1910 Bonneville Forest divided. Phone Co. annual meeting. James Noble Case. School for Pinedale discussed. John Bloom buys Boulder Hotel.

05/12/1910 Bert Charter in accident, Judge Francis dies. Halley's comet times.

05/19/1910 Elk management idea. Jones store and warehouse joined. Decision to build Pinedale School for $1500.

05/26/1910 George Smith fined. John Johnson pled guilty and sentenced to 99 years. Warrant for Bert Smith. James M. Noble fined $100.00.

06/02/1910 New County discussed. Road thru Hoback begun. Albert Bayer gets mail contract South Pass to Pinedale. 1st Congregational Church of Boulder organized.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/16/1910</td>
<td>Road to Jackson impassable for cars. Winkleman to begin huge ditch Homer girl dies Big Piney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/30/1910</td>
<td>Boulder land appraised. Tourist City Land Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/1910</td>
<td>Proposal for storage Reservoir Lake and New Fork Reservoir Land and Irrigation Co. formed, Prospectors head for Green River Lake gold mine.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/1910</td>
<td>Game laws. Beef sold $60.00 per head. United States Geological Survey begins stream gauging stations. Congregational Church history and dedication. Mr. Turpin dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/1910</td>
<td>Church officers and contributors (amount given). W. N. Apperson leaves, Lightning damage. Mary Yarnell obituary. Spicer and Jones changes name to Jones, Sons &amp; Co. &amp; Posten becomes a stockholder. August Issues Missing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01/1910</td>
<td>Scarlet fever outbreak so no August issues. Editorial against conservation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/08/1910</td>
<td>Mrs. Danielson dies after guilty plea in trial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/1910</td>
<td>Green River cattle and Horse Growers Association formed from B.P.. Livestock Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/1910</td>
<td>Green River Valley and Horse Growers Association Committees. Phone line from Boulder to Pinedale proposed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/1910</td>
<td>Student's Society meeting report. Profile and photo of PW Jenkins.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

11/10/1910  Election semi-final returns.

11/17/1910  Praise for telephone lines. Marbleton Hotel changes hands. "The Classmate" "official organ of the Pinedale public school".


12/22/1910  Boulder Photo studio to open (Mr. Everett).


01/12/1911  Petitions to form own county circulated. Ed Sellon dies. Daniel coal mine cave in.

01/19/1911  Ice house filled.

01/26/1911  Infants E Edwards and Lawrence Belknap die.

02/01/1911  Bud Lumbeck, (Lunbeck?)freighter for Charles Deloney (DeLoney?)escapes snow slide.

02/09/1911  Boulder Lake canal and Reservoir Co. report. Uinta County (Cottonwood and Muddy Creeks), East Fork and Fremont Lake Irrigation Co. reports. Bill to establish Green River Valley as separate county killed in Senate.

02/16/1911  County valuations. County bills reintroduced.

02/23/1911  Cattlemen and woolgrowers have joint meeting and resolution. Livestock
valuations, Lincoln county formed, 3 power boats to be on Fremont Lake.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/02/1911</td>
<td>Stroud to take dog sled into mountains. Stadin - Walker wedding. Mrs. Frank Smith dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/1911</td>
<td>McKay baby dies. Trout stocking plans. Green River Commercial Club organized in Big Piney. Editorial supporting need for commercial club in Pinedale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/30/1911</td>
<td>Huge Coble house burns down.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06/1911</td>
<td>Commercial Club formed in Pinedale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/1911</td>
<td>Editorial on Commercial Club. Petition to establish road from Pinedale to Green River across the Mesa. George Hittle buys Inter States car and demonstrates it.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/1911</td>
<td>Bonneville National Forest becomes Bridger National Forest with headquarters in Pinedale. Ad for &quot;Patterson town lot and real estate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
06/08/1911 Trout shipment for area streams. Pfister buys Faler Ranch. Boulder Land Brokerage and Insurance Co. formed. Hennick buys old school, moves it to Magnolia and makes it a home.


06/22/1911 50’ launch on Fremont, Rock Springers bring up 34,000 trout in 4 autos.

06/29/1911 Roundup to get new press. C. W. Phillips escapes death. Mr. Kerr "came in (to Pinedale) from Rock Springs on a bicycle."

07/13/1911 Frontier Days Celebration at Big Piney. Royal Neighbors to organize in Big Piney. Praise for power launch on Fremont Lake.

07/20/1911 Need for roads upkeep. Abner Luman struck by lightning. Hoback auto road almost complete.

07/27/1911 Nels Jorgenson (cattleman) helps sheepman in distress. Snipe hunting. Wood furniture industry begun. Call for phone company Stockholders meeting.

08/03/1911 How to measure hay. On Masthead "Pinedale needs". Editorial on Pinedale needs a bank. Geology surveyors find phosphate. Ancient Indiian pot found in Wind River Mountains.


08/24/1911 Bridge over Green River at Henniek's. 1st "Family Tour" for writers. Big Game hunting regulations. Webber turned loose on insufficient evidence. Forest Fire near Bondurant. No more gambling in Fremont County.

08/31/1911 Plea for incorporation of Pinedale. Game Warden gets auto. Photo of Pine Creek.


09/14/1911 Dusty Rhodes injured. Horse racing. Snipe hunter left holding the bag. Big Piney 2-story public hall built.

09/21/1911 Beef buyers here. Fire at McKee home. Editorial for incorporation, sidewalks and clean ditches. Opinion on need for roads.
09/28/1911  Sam Hoff confectionery built. Roundup has 20 - 25 columns of ads per week. Editorial on 7th anniversary of Roundup.

10/05/1911  Big Piney Examiner begins.


11/09/1911  Kemmerer - Big Piney telephone Co. to sell to Mountain States. Tracy - Wardell wedding.

11/16/1911  Zeph Jones home almost complete.


12/14/1911  Hazel Hennick dies. New Fork to have an auto show. Smallpox in Big Piney area.


12/28/1911  C. A. Walker drives out family.

01/04/1912  8 days for registered letter from Pinedale to Lander.
01/11/1912  Finest ice crop - 26". Steele - Cantlin wedding. Celia Bayers dies.
01/18/1912  Esther Ditton dies. Best ice crop on Pine Creek - 42".

02/01/1912  Borum hotel sold to Beckmith. Smallpox.
02/08/1912  Swartz orders motor boat for Fremont. Elk starving up Badger Creek (Kendall). Pinedale Hotel now run by Mrs. Maddox.
02/29/1912  Irby - Scott wedding. Report of election (on incorporation).

03/07/1912  Slowness of mail. Smallpox outbreak under control.
03/21/1912  State Bank of Big Piney incorporated. John McLean dies.

04/04/1912  School operatta.
04/11/1912  Clementsen's move to town.
04/18/1912  Mail horse runaway. Pinedale church gets lights.

05/02/1912  Road to Big Piney. Masons meeting. Town council proceedings. Tom Clementsen appointed town marshall. (Lots Masonic and lodge meeting notes all spring).

05/16/1912  Town Council positions filled. Rudolph Swartz motor boat arrives. 2nd Pinedale ordinance passed regarding dog licenses.


05/30/1912  Dr. Crawford dies. Mrs. Patterson knocked unconscious by clothes line.

06/06/1912  Boulder home sawed in 2 and moved to Pinedale.


06/20/1912  Green River Valley cattle and horse growers annual meeting report. Phone Company meets. Thompson - Sparks wedding.


07/18/1912  The sailboat "Wyoming" launched. Buckskin crossing bridge done.

07/25/1912  Yellowstone to get auto roads.


08/15/1912  Mrs. Lot Haley dies. Bailey wagon misses bridge and 3 thrown out. Description Rustic Lodge.

08/22/1912  Pinedale State Bank safe will not open for 1 week. Big Piney bank open. "Sunset Route" auto road to be built. 1st auto thru Hoback to Jackson.

09/05/1912  Mrs. Linn obituary. More primary results. Roundup moves to new building at Tyler and Pine. Warren's building home on 40 Rod. Vint Faler builds cabin at head of Fremont.

09/12/1912  S. L. Spicer dies (very moving obituary). List of people at funeral.

09/19/1912  "Viola and Bert's" show 'rotten'. Best and Miller upset sloop in mid-Fremont Lake. Hertz of Big Piney kills DeFord in self-defense. George Lovatt "lost" and found.


10/03/1912  Post Office to weigh all mail. United States Forest Service gets power boat for Fremont Lake. Green River Cattlemen and Horse Growers Association publishes brand book. Officers for Boulder Mercantile. Roundup enters 9th year.

10/10/1912  Middle Piney Lake reservoir proposed. Fremont County has progressive (bull mcose) political party.


10/31/1912  Frank Gorey accidentally shot, not fatal. Mostly politics.


10/21/1912  Fremont launch hauled out of Box Bay. Royal Neighbors to disband. Telephone long distance rates. Claude Bird arrested. Bullet still in Frank Gorey's body. (See 10 - 31 - '12)
**11/28/1912**  
Art Doyle and George Glover buy Bourm Hotel. Wm. Gilkey buys Daniel Hotel. Parsonage to be built. New column "Thinks We Think, Things others Think and what we think of the things others think". County officers.

---

**12/05/1912**  
Claude Bird acquitted of larceny of furs and rearrested on gun theft charge. Decrease in elk. Earl Belknap has operation. Mocrofts move here.

**12/12/1912**  

**12/19/1912**  
Ben Volker murder.

**12/26/1912**  
Volker obituary. 18-year old Claude Bird arrested, pleads guilty to stealing Wm. Hill's tack and other thefts. The Binning elk have not escaped as reported 11 - 7 - '12.

---

**01/02/1913**  

**01/09/1913**  

**01/16/1913**  
Jack Bowe found dead on Beavers, No foul play indicated. George Baldwin to manage Boulder Store. Game law proposal. One Million feet timber sale in Snyder Basin.

**01/23/1913**  

**01/30/1913**  
Meeting for new county. Ice hauling by J. Bloom 20 - 22" thick.

---

**02/06/1913**  
Percheron Horse meeting. Hoback "Sunset" road meeting to propose "Lake County" to legislature (what is now Sublette County). Work continued on Hoback Canyon road. Clark's charivaried. Road work.

**02/13/1913**  
Lake County bill in Legislature. L. C. Miller breaks through ice of Fremont Lake with snowshoes on and is OK.

**02/20/1913**  
Doyle's Kendall ranch sells for $35,000. Big Piney's mountain Hotel burned. Bill for Lake Co. changed to Meadow Co.

**02/27/1913**  
Alva Thompson sells cattle for $45.00 per head to Snyder. Meadow county bill withdrawn. Stock grazing allotments. Masquerade Dance.


03/20/1913  Clark starts flower nursery. Volker exhumed, thawed and postmortem. Big Piney votes to build school.


04/03/1913  Taxidermist White skips town, leaves bills due. W. J. Wright injured. Cluff - McDonald wedding. L. Allen to move sawmill to Spring Creek Park. Mrs. Huddleson dies in childbirth leaving 8 children.


04/17/1913  J. White pleads guilty to horse stealing, unpaid bills and other.


05/01/1913  School term ends, report. Kings confession. Mrs. Carrol runs New Fork Hotel. Mutual Valley Phone co. meeting.


07/10/1913  Marbleton Republican to be published, Cantlin - Reavely wedding. Sawmill at Sand Beach (Fremont Lake). Of 9 ads on page 1, 6 are Pinedale, 1 is South Pass, 1 is Cora - Boulder and 1 is cigars. Phone line from Elkhorn to Dutch Joe.

07/17/1913  Fremont Lake sawmill. 2 -story Fardy Hotel to be built. Dr. Chipman arrives. Bad roads.


07/31/1913  Parsonage finished. Game law questions. Baseball. 'O Be Joyful' club.

08/14/1913  Rock Springs people to fix road from Rock Springs to Fremont Lake. Volume 1 issue 1 of Marbleton Republican received. Commercial Club buys moose head for $40.00 (see 3 - 27 - 13)

08/21/1913  School bonds sold. No shooting of ducks. McSpadden dies drinking sheep dip he thought was whiskey. Wyoming gallows. Fish Hatchery needed. Road fixing party.

08/28/1913  Cash store robbery attempted. Last page all ads - appears to be a first.

09/04/1913  Grabowski arrested for stealing Doc Montrose's horse. Bank remodeled.

09/11/1913  "Moose" is fastest motor boat on Fremont. Cement sidewalks.

09/18/1913  Pinedale "Tigers" baseball. Sock Social.

09/25/1913  Trout planted.

10/02/1913  Hall - Todd wedding. Enos' car accident. George Hittle shoots J. Hittle. Pearl
Loomis Robinson dies. Gasoline lights bought by several businesses.


11/06/1913  Moore in runaway. Moose killing. Sommers leases Bourm Hotel. Town Hall being built.

11/13/1913  Nothing local.


11/27/1913  Big Piney telephone buys out Mountain States Telephone. Pat Dew cut hand.

12/04/1913  Need for dentist. Best garage gets second story.

12/11/1913  No local news.


01/01/1914  John Rahm accident. Masons installation. "Fremont Peak Pointers" -Harry Lee (Spoof?)


01/15/1914  Hoback road to be done. Ice harvest 20" thick. Marbleton described Post Office estimates. Ladies Circle. Meadow Valley road. County dollars for promoting county.

01/22/1914  King - Bertram wedding.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cantlin quits freighting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/1914</td>
<td>Swartz cuts hand. Mail route discussed. -41 degrees. Electric power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>plan proposed. Ladies Circle. Andrus - Swain wedding. Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>boxes enlarged.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/09/1914</td>
<td>Willow Creek Range Association Meeting. Public land decisions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/26/1914</td>
<td>Commercial club meeting. Belknap injured. Cow and pig friends.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/1914</td>
<td>Masquerade Ball. Upper Green River and Cora news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/1914</td>
<td>F. Kerwin buys Swartz Pool Hall. Ordinances.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/19/1914</td>
<td>Phones have night service. Soda Lake Stock Association formed. Easton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>buys 1/2 of Kerwin Pool Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/26/1914</td>
<td>Mrs. Cleophas dies. Lovatt chokes. Congregation Church to be built in</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Big Piney. Pool Hall ladies night. Skiing on Beaver Hill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/02/1914</td>
<td>Individual phone lines improve service. Ball home completed. Mason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>meeting. Brosman's new home done. Aitken - Hill wedding. 10 bridges to</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>be put over Hobaek River.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/09/1914</td>
<td>Road work offer. Roads delay mail. Marbleton to incorporate. Kerwin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>buys back Easton's share of Pool Hall.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/1914</td>
<td>Aitken arrested over lease. Rose arrested for dog knapping. Pinedale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>baseball club to organize. 1st car to Rock Springs this spring. Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Office parcel thefts. Ordinances.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/23/1914</td>
<td>Daniels - Gump wedding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/1914</td>
<td>Commercial Club meets. Wm. Burnett found dead. School District 23 sells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>bonds.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/1914</td>
<td>Mail route bids. School District #12 meeting. Aitken guilty, Jennings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>and Murphy arrested on horse stealing. Bondurant - Hanson wedding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/14/1914</td>
<td>3 freighters arrive - 1st of season. Fishing laws. Mail delays. City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>elections. List of Hotel guests. Jenkins run over by wagon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/1914</td>
<td>Hotel guests. Jaycox kills 32 wolves. Ehman Lane work. Art Faler ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/04/1914</td>
<td>Bourm baby falls in water. Poaching. Editor's easy life.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/06/1914</td>
<td>Examiner moved office to Big Piney. WAR in Europe. List Schools, Directors in Western Fremont County. Salozar drowns at Leckie. Brooks and Rainbows stocked. Wm. Thompson house raided. Fish Hatchery wanted. Candidates for office listed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20/1914</td>
<td>Sparks is Boulder Water Commissioner. Fardy Hotel gets 160 feet of cement sidewalk. E. Wagenfuehr, George Dew move. Beck is candidate.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
08/27/1914 Plans for bridge over Green River at Kendall. Parish becomes phone manager.


09/17/1914 Iredale escapes injury. Ehman baby girl born. Water appropriation


10/01/1914 Big Ditch (Fremont Canal) inspected. Bird Bros. arrested for killing elk. R. McKee is witness. Jackson incorporated. Grant buys Fremont Saloon.


11/19/1914 Game Warden Sorenson report. Phone Company transfer. Desert land water entries.


12/31/1914  MacDonald leaves for war. Clark - Antrobus wedding. Church Bazaar described. Athletic Carnival in Marbleton.

12/24/1914  Solon - McEnroe wedding. Skating on creek. Bondurant has no mail route. School land for sale.


02/04/1915  C. Walker killed by tree. "Putrid Opposition" of Big Piney to County division. Big Piney Congregational Church complete. Malicious attack - Big Piney versus Pinedale name-calling. Hall - Brandon wedding.

02/11/1915  Big Piney - Pinedale at odds over County division. McKee baby girl. Westfall - Edwards wedding. Stewart sells pool hall to Bayer Bros. Legislator Beck opposes County division and Pinedale fish hatchery bills (long editorial).

02/18/1915  Lakes survey. Sandlin Road Supervisor. Phone directories. Roads still open


05/06/1915  A, Doyle sells ranch to Mocroft for $45,000.00. Phone line to Union Pass. Bert Clark Jr. to move here, L. Cooper named Forest Supervisor. Shoe repair shop, School report. T. Bourm elected for Board Rush rents ranch to Poupirt. Anese voids deal with Grant. Church baby girl. Marbleton has Mike's Place (Meeks) and cleaning shop. C, Patterson is Mayor.

05/13/1915  G. Glover falls under wagon, is OK. Hicks sells to Richards. Wilhelm to build cabin at Bondurant Basin Hot Springs. Bank statement. Mary Cranor dies.

05/22/1915  Anderson - McClure wedding. Corey baby girl. Swartz to build garage for 20 cars.


06/24/1915  1500 arrive for Wild West Carnival. Big Piney won't play baseball because "the other team was not in their class". Fleming baby girl. F. Johnson baby girl. C. P. Budd's arthritis. Stockgrower' s Annual meeting. A. Larson becomes Big Piney Bank Cashier. C. Elias is Pinedale Bank Cashier.


09/02/1915  Buying War horses. E. Lozier, 6, breaks arm. B. F. Petrie injured, J. R. Boulter baby girl.


09/16/1915  Cooper baby girl born and died. Wm. Carr baby (13th) a boy. Barnhart pays V. Miller. 1st phone communication from Pinedale to Dubois. Eppelmann in row with wife. Wilhelms to move. Thompson's grain crop. Belknap's to
leave. Roundup office has sign. L. Pape appendicitis, C. Miller baby boy.
John Ray's Willow Creek Coal and Ice Mine.


Pianos arrive.


02/10/1916 Gurney letter, 40 elk at Willow Creek (See 1-27-'16).

02/17/1916 Pinedale - South Pass Stage and Mail Route discontinued. H, Moore baby boy. New specie of moose named after George Shires. Inhuman treatment of horses, Poor mail service.

03/02/1916  Skiing hill East of Pinedale. Editorial on poor roads, Road money depleted, Franklin Lodge 31. J. Bloom appointed Justice of Peace. Green River and Bonneville irrigation projects.


03/16/1916  Soda Lake Stockgrower’s meeting. Upper Green River Cattle and Horse Growers Association formed. L. Hennick, President. D. Clark baby boy - 14th. New Fork School. S. Baker baby boy dies. Long article on Cattlemen.

03/23/1916  Pinedale school gets Victrola. 1800 elk on Upper Green.

03/20/1916  F. A. Fear buys Tartar Ranch. Big Piney Roundup Association annual meeting. C. Webb baby boy.


04/13/1916  Steeles blast through gap of Fremont Butte for new road.


06/15/1916  Green River Stampede schedule and photo. Edna Franks commits suicide with strychnine. J. R. Boulter hit by horse.


06/29/1916  Mrs. Enos operation.

07/06/1916  Stampede results. Mrs. J. J. Warren dies.


08/03/1916  Wisniewski - Coleman wedding. School Treasurer's Report Dist. #23.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/24/1916</td>
<td>Mrs. Patterson's death.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01/1916</td>
<td>Swartz’ leave. Picture Show engine to Big Piney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/1916</td>
<td>Gump new store front. Dr. Gilligan buys E. Allen ranch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/12/1916</td>
<td>Mrs. Maude Hughes dies. Stanley Murdock dies. Transient merchant licenses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/26/1916</td>
<td>D. Blackman, auctioneer. Election list of candidates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/16/1916</td>
<td>Mrs. Clark appendicitis, Lansing to be President of U. S. for 24 hours. O. L. Lunbeck returns from Alaska.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


12/28/1916  Travis death. Bridge South of Pinedale being built. Rock Springs t Pinedale mail bid.


01/11/1917  2 bridges South of Pinedale finished. Coyotes taken alive. E. Bayer party.

01/18/1917  S. Barber, 1 1/2, dies. Johnson and Yarger arrested for boot-legging. Legislature. Boulter is paid. Cattle freeze feet. Bill for Daniel Hatchery.


02/01/1917  DeNise baby girl. Pinedale School organizes basketball team. Rock Springs to Pinedale mail route stopped. S. Allen baby girl.

02/08/1917  Daniel Fish Hatchery bill passed. Fall Creek snowslide kills Mr. Mathis. Editorial against resident fishing licenses. Kerwin to move to Pinedale. Poles for cemetery. New Fork land, Reservoir and Irrigation Company incorporates. Dr. Halligan sells Big Piney Pioneer Drug to Dr. Hook.


07/12/1917  District 12 new schoolhouse. Forest Service issued poster of SquareTop. 8th grade graduates listed.
07/19/1917 Flower Day at Clark's Ranch to benefit Red Cross. B. F. Petrie sells Kendall Ranch to Showers. L. Hill appendectomy. Forest fire in Fall River Basin.


08/23/1917 Location of wild berries in area. Amie Brosman lost - found (long article). W. Mocroft obituary. No more booze to be made in United States. J. Gurney letter. Dr. Muir accident.


09/20/1917 L. Hennick buys J. F. Patterson land surrounding Pinedale. Patterson leaves.


10/04/1917 Alice Edwards (3 yrs old) dies. Game laws. C. Parkinsons move to town. Large phone ad.


Parkinson baby boy. R. Martin sells Beaver ranch.

10/25/1917 Moose illegally killed. Fremont Lake summer homes. Mac Glashan accident and obituary.


12/13/1917 War news. E. Faler to Air Corp. F. Shields letter. Mrs. Holt burned by gas iron. Judge Gurney letter on roads. 100% American Club formed.


01/03/1918 Clodius quits hotel management. Soldier letters from J. Miller and A. Russell. Red Cross work. Stockmen resolutions.


01/24/1918  P. W. Jenkins named livestock representative. I. Mocroft risks life for furs.

02/07/1918  DeNise obituary. Stockmen-Forestmen meeting. B. Young quits Big Piney newspaper. Pierce - Payne wedding.
02/14/1918  J. Allen to run Boulder Store. Explosives licensing agent. Edsons leave.
02/28/1918  Big Piney men join Elks Lodge, list of names. War news.

03/14/1918  Pinedale Parent Teacher Organization formed. Stockmen election.
03/21/1918  Babe Mack signs up for service, also P. Parkinson. Lovatt - Becke case dismissed. Becker retains land. T. Brosman baby girl.
03/28/1918  L. Cooper baby boy. Best's Silver Anniversary.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06/27/1918</td>
<td>T. Holt robbed by ranch hands. Larkspur to be eradicated. School war stamp quotas. 4th of July postponed. Sheepherder killed by lightning. Big Piney Subec leases blacksmith shop to Bennett. F. Steele baby girl, Erma.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/01/1918</td>
<td>Red Cross quotas. Hollister - Garvin wedding and live at Leckie. Mershon water case postponed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


09/19/1918  Ed. Daiber found dead. Nickerson to mark Fremont Peak. Charles Lackey brings in oil on McCormick lease. G. Pape struck by plunger.


10/10/1918  Vol 15 # 1 Roundup to suspend publication and editor's "au revoir". B. Cheesman baby girl, Harriett. H. S. Opens. Spanish Flu hits Wyoming LOCAL ADS: Modern Woodmen of America.; Masons; Charles Patterson's Auto Accessories; Brazzill Hay and Pasture; Charles Patterson, U. S. Commissioner; Marbleton State Bank; State Bank of Pinedale; Allie Bayer Pool and Billiard Hall; Boulder Mercantile; The Big Piney Pioneer Store; Bourm Hotel. BRANDS: Brosman, Clark, Thompson, Tibbals, Zemba, Jomen, Price, Woods, Miller, Morison, Meyer, Martin, Mack, Churndash, Brazzill, Evans, Baum-Whitman, Clackson, Sailey, Boyer, Agnew, Jenkins, Fayette Land, Doyle, Gurney, Jorgensen, Luman, Hennick, Lozier, Patterson, Rahm, Steele, Vible, Ball, Luce, Murdock Estate, Crow Creek, Mathis, Conwell.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event/News</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/15/1920</td>
<td>Arguments for a high school. Jenkins claims buyer should have all rights. Need for Flour Mill at Pinedale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/1920</td>
<td>Commercial Club to reorganize. Congregational Church elections.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/1920</td>
<td>Commercial Club adopts slogan. Fremont Lake Irrigation Co. sells much land and water rights. Upper Green River Lumber Co. to install Sawmill. Two Stark sons die. F. McLaughlin baby dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/12/1920</td>
<td>(Issues missing on microfilm) F. C. Marshall, Publisher. No local news. Vol. 15 #9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/1920</td>
<td>No local news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/04/1920</td>
<td>James McLoughlin dies. Hoback 'Canon' Road to open. Tibbals bulls Jerry Sweeney dies. Local ads Big Piney Garage; Minstrel show; Masquerade Dance; Dr. Holmes Drug Store in Pinedale. Boulder Merc. Mr. Allen, Manager; Pinedale Inn, Art Doyle; Masons; Woodmen; Albert Brox. and Pixley Merc, Daniel; Faler Garage, Ernest Faler; E. D. Key Merc., Daniel; Tibbals Hereford Ranch, Boulder; A. Bayer Pool Hall; State Bank of Pinedale; Fred (Mollring’s) market in Pinedale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/1920</td>
<td>Stoekmen's meeting reports. Bess and Jensen to carry mail. Big Piney &quot;Live Commercial Club organized&quot;. Lasher - Vorhees wedding. Phelps Ranch sold to M. Jensen.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


04/22/1920  Fish screens on irrigation ditches. W. Mann and D. Carson take up land. A. Bybee frozen to death on mail route.


05/06/1920  Rock Springs to Pinedale daily mail route proposed. American Legion organized.

05/13/1920  Katherine DeNise dies. Proposed road from Rock Springs to Big Piney. L. Hennick elected Mayor.

05/20/1920  No interesting news.


06/17/1920  Rock Springs to Pinedale road work. Good Roads Day.

06/24/1920  Phillips - Edwards American Legion celebrates. G. Redick to build home on Fremont Lake. Good roads day improves local roads.

07/01/1920  Free Fish Fry by American Legion. Letter: Geo Dee Nyse (sic) W. Baehr to locate. 22 ex servicemen here.
07/08/1920  Successful Fish Fry. Flower Day at Rustic Lodge.
07/22/1920  Rustic Lodge. Flower Day.

08/05/1920  Eastwood - Hagenstein wedding. C. Hoppe baby girl. G. Holt baby girl dies.
08/12/1920  Forest office may move (long article). A. J. Poizner arrested for bad cheeks.
08/19/1920  Road progress. Wyoming and Bridger Forests combine, headquarters~Kemmerer.
08/26/1920  Forest Supervisor's office moved from Pinedale to Kemmerer.

09/02/1920  Pinedale up in arms over removal of Forest headquarters.
09/30/1920  State Bank of Pinedale report.

10/14/1920  6 Servicemen locate here.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11/11/1920</td>
<td>through 7 - 26 - '23 missing on microfilm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/06/1921</td>
<td>New Fork Lake Reservoir Co. meeting. Mrs. Charles Budd dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/13/1921</td>
<td>New Fremont County officials. County division fight - Fremont to be made into 3 counties. Mrs. C. P. Budd obituary. Commerical Club elections. Coal tunnel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/1921</td>
<td>Jenkins introduces new County bill.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/1921</td>
<td>Current events club. County Commissioner. Phone rates. Boulder Booster Club.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/1921</td>
<td>Minstrel club. Corrine Mollring honored. Pinedale Inn remodeled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/1921</td>
<td>Enos3 Hennick and Beck appointed County Commissioners. Minstrels met. Boulder Literary Society News.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
03/03/1921  Boys Club organized. Barnhart - Crofts wedding. Road being plowed
03/10/1921  Commercial Club news. J. Rumsch resigns Marbleton bank. C. Mershon
baby boy. Soda Lake Cattle meeting.
03/17/1921  County Judge Tidball. First auto of year arrives. McMaster - Faris wedding.
Blackmon coal mine. B. Ball baby girl. J. Houston baby boy.
03/24/1921  Minstrel show. Marbleton and Big Piney fight Pinedale for County seat.
Haddwhans to move.
03/31/1921  Highway bonds. Best garage to open.

04/07/1921  Ralph Faler lost in blizzard. Parent-teachers association meets. L. Mocroft
baby girl. J. Angus baby girl. McFasland sells Daniel Hotel.
04/14/1921  Ralph Faler found frozen to death by Joe Basco, and obituary. Town plants
04/21/1921  "Pines for Pinedale" planting on Main Street. R. Faler buried. T7 Best to
install electric light plant. Win. Brodie’s rustling. Uppe Green River Cattle
Association meeting. Willow Creek roundup meets
04/28/1921  Clark - Ecklund wedding.

05/05/1921  T. Doyle gashes foot. J. R. Boulter to open Blacksmith Shop. Chas. Wright
opens auto stage to Rock Springs. Best receives electric permit. Camp Fire
girls hike. Baseball. Fish planted.
05/12/1921  Highway bonds pass. Fremont’s ice goes out May 5. Town elections.
05/19/1921  Auto road to Rock Springs to be built. Baseball.
05/26/1921  County Seat fight. Highway work begins.

06/02/1921  Pinedale logical site for County seat. Paradise Irrigation Canal begins.
County Commissioners meet. Rush of land claims in Upper Green River.
06/09/1921  Pinedale promoted as County seat. List of Polling places and distances.
Thompson - Hittle wedding. Map of Sublette County. Proposed mail route to
Rock Springs.
06/16/1921  C. Mathis and J. Jensen serious auto accident. Railroad possible. Daniel
County seat boosters dance. Queen Allen works at phone Co.
06/30/1921  Pinedale wins county seat. Unofficial results. Redick's building summer
home on Fremont.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/07/1921</td>
<td>Official election results. Dr. Linsin to open Drug Store. America Legion barbeque and fish fry.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/1921</td>
<td>Oliver - Black wedding. Attorney canvasses votes on behalf of Big Piney. Mrs. Keith Culberson injured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/1921</td>
<td>Tourists. Cattle and sheep numbers on forest. Mollring - Carson to wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/28/1921</td>
<td>Parker to lease DeNise ranch. Frank Corey and daughter escape injury. Odle - Bollinger wedding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/1921</td>
<td>Big Piney contests County seat election. Allegations of illegal votes. W. Baehr opens restaurant in Bloom Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/11/1921</td>
<td>Sidney Edwards' body returned to Pinedale. Springfield and Craig rifles OK'd for American Legion service.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/18/1921</td>
<td>Soldier given final honors.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/25/1921</td>
<td>Snowboat being built for South Pass mail. W. W. Patterson dies. C Jorgensen injured. V. Faler digging ditch at Pacific Springs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/01/1921</td>
<td>Teachers named. Randall's letter on cattle market. W. R. Mann's leave. Road work on Pole Creek lane.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/29/1921</td>
<td>Chautauqua to come. V. Reese operation. Jenkins - Willow Creek Coal mine may open.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/06/1921</td>
<td>Market report. Harriet Cheeseman injured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/13/1921</td>
<td>Cora School #22 financial report. Rock Springs Lions Club entertains Upper Country with Badger - Dog fight to the death.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10/27/1921  Pine Creek bridge being refloored.


11/10/1921  Autos to have 2 plates. Marbleton Bank robbed. Cattle sellers. Pat Haley opens "Jones Garage".

11/17/1921  Baehr Hotel Armistice banquet. 1st game of football ever between Big Piney and Pinedale. R. Martin dies. Mr. Frame wins judgement VS Wm. Brazzill. Mrs. Bentley struck by paralysis. S. Benedict steals W. Faler's battery. (Big Piney Examiner 11 - 24 - '21 said the football game was not held).


12/01/1921  Frank Corey and Ted Jensen lost in blizzard. Dick Luman makes Yale team. Town Council minutes.


12/22/1921  No local news.


01/05/1922  Dan Doyle invents "Snow Boat". Fremont not frozen. Old C. Watt Brandon article on elk feeding. W. B. Ross elected to be cashier a First National Bank.


01/26/1922  American Legion wrestling bouts. Huston-Wall - David wedding. Skating on
Pine Creek. J. Burch baby boy. Ice harvesting. Etha Faler has tuberculosis.

02/02/1922 A. Bayer letter on "Old Timers". V. and L. Faler bring freight.

02/09/1922 O. Seatton to carry mail to South Pass. Mrs. Charles Beck dies. C Kelsey daughter scalded.

02/16/1922 Boy Scout practice. Call to fire up Commercial Club. Bachelor colony at Fardy Hotel.


03/02/1922 Flap over Daniel Fish Hatchery and hatchery's report. Commercial Club elects. Concert at Kendall by Upper Green River Valley orchestra.

03/09/1922 Babe Mack carrying mail from Big Sandy to South Pass. D. Angus breaks leg.

03/16/1922 Daniel Hatchery gets funds and will operate. Mason's banquet. Editorial on Kemmerer editor's statements. Girls Sunshine Sewing Club meets.

03/23/1922 American Legion membership drive.

03/30/1922 Hoback road to be dedicated. Dr. Linsin. J. Fuller buys J. Jensen garage and stage route in Big Piney. Pat Dew makes record mail run.

04/06/1922 Enos steers top market. Infant Harold Faler ill.

04/13/1922 Long editorial on Kemmerer newspaper and road to Jackson. Sam Allen dies and obituary. Help One Another Club. Willow Creek Coal mine to open.

04/20/1922 Boy Scout work. Mr. and Mrs. Mollring operations.


05/04/1922 Commercial Club meeting. Mayor Hennick designates Clean-up Week. C. Feltner opens engineering and real estate office.

05/11/1922 missing issue

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/24/1922</td>
<td>H. Hittle baby boy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/01/1922</td>
<td>Post Office moves from Shanley building to Hoff place. O. Seaton baby girl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/08/1922</td>
<td>Road north of town needs work. Elaborate Hoback road opening. M. Sommers gets mail route to Big Piney. Shumway - Patterson wedding. F. Jensen cuts foot off. Mollrings return.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/27/1922</td>
<td>S. D. Perry buys Roundup, brings new printing plant. Trail open from Fremont Lake to Spring Creek Park. Mrs. E. Cantlin dies and obituary. Weigand sells Barber Shop. Dump located North West of Walter Best ranch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/03/1922</td>
<td>Jenkins finds prehistoric bones at Lake DeAmelia (New Fork). Finis Mitchell loses briefcase. Political announcements.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/17/1922</td>
<td>Tate and Stainaker claim 1st ascent of Gannett. John Rahm commits suicide and obituary. Faler - Ryan wedding.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/31/1922</td>
<td>Placer gold on Beaver Creek. Sublette County Democrats organize and election. Rev. Reese leaves after 11 years. L. Cooper reports on hatchery. P.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Holt baby boy. Luce to tear down old Edmson home. H. Paschall and Pat Healy baby girls.

**09/07/1922**

**09/14/1922**
Hockett nominated for County Attorney. Alberts lease parsonage. P. Hagenstein injured hand.

**09/21/1922**

**09/28/1922**

**10/05/1922**
C. Perry ill. Mail Routes. Gurney buys Gumps and will put in Store.

**10/12/1922**
V. Faler young son ill. Farm loans. McClintock ranch sold on North Piney. F. Carey dies.

**10/19/1922**
Predator hunters. Rock Springs to Pinedale mail route established Pinedale Booster Club organized. Clif Fear home destroyed by fire Grandpa Gurney's birthday party. Lawyer Hench not coming (9-7-'22)

**10/27/1922**
A. Wood dies. Wheat growers. H. Dunham baby girl. Oil fields to be examined J. C. Clark appendicitis.

**11/02/1922**

**11/09/1922**
Unofficial election returns.

**11/16/1922**
Proposal to transport Fairview students to Pinedale. Best -Lawes wedding. C. Coleman leaves.

**11/23/1922**

**11/30/1922**

**12/07/1922**
Mrs.. J. Budd, Mrs. C. Feltner are Seals chairmen. Ladies community club organized. Sadie Hall's dad dies. Frank Ball leaves for winter. Girls sew for
playground equipment. Culbertson Bros. election.


02/15/1923  Mail contracts. Sublette County minerals.

02/22/1923  Cockins article on Fremont’s trip. Tribute to Roundup. Forest report shows 3,394 tourist on local forests. F. Sturdevant dies. Vickrey's Big Piney Club house destroyed by fire.


03/15/1923  Daniel's Pioneer Store of Albert and Pixley must liquidate. C. Holt home in Cora torn down and moved to West Pinedale. W. Best to build 40 Battery Service Station. Creamery idea progressing.

03/22/1923  L. Ecklund baby girl. F. Mollring to get store teeth.


04/12/1923  Open letter to Railroad. Pinedale wants daily air mail. McPherson, Sandlin and Ditton arrested for elk killings. Doyle buys Into Cottonwood Canal Co.

04/19/1923  Coal Co. to build summer camp on Halfmoon Lake. 1st cars over road to Rock Springs for season. Cockin's column on Geography. Van Vleck column on elk. C. Stacy letter. Bertram property to Luce.

04/26/1923  C. Ehman letter. Clean Up Day. Trees planted. Cockin's Column "Resources".


05/17/1923  Sublette County gets forest money. List Hotel guests. N. Jorgensen letter. Cockin's article "Green River". School District boundaries.


08/16/1923  Pinedale Recreation peacefulness. Photo Fremont Peak on Pinedale'~s main st. Grigg's column on resources. Big oil strike near Big Piney. List Daniel businesses.


10/25/1923  Parent - Teachers organize. Dairy news. Frank Ball to enter clinic. W. L.


12/13/1923 M. Jenkins chairman. Pinedale School standardized and list of equipment. R. Conwell honored. Piney to Farson road requested.


12/24/1923 Call for daily mail from Rock Springs. Sheriff Payne's small son Warren dies. Wm. Enos obituary. Redick sends money for dairy.

12/31/1923 Wm. Enos was Klansman of Pinedale, Klan # 26, Ku Klux Klan. Royal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/14/1924</td>
<td>Pinedale to Rock Springs road planned. Editorial on advertising. Sublette County Forest funds. Commercial Club asks businesses for subscriptions. G. Decker accident. L. Eklund injured. C. Johnson's son burns haystack to &quot;warm his feet&quot;.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/1924</td>
<td>Commercial Club to build a home. Soda Lake Livestock elections. C. Beggs donates Fremont Irrigation Company land to dairy. Mrs. P. Bowlsby dies. Editorial for water power.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/27/1924</td>
<td>Debaters. Road to Rock Springs surveyed. Pat Healey to open Pool Hall.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

05/08/1924  L. Alexander wins County Spelling Bee. Political delegates. C. Bayer letter for County Agent. No moose hunting. Clean-up week.


07/03/1924  Perry becomes Jackson editor. 4th of July program. School #8 has no funds. L. Hay buys oil field. Carson baby girl. Oil Royalties. Owners of stock-at-large in city to be arrested. City appointments. G. Weigand wins race.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/14/1924</td>
<td>Assessors propose changes. A. Zopf visits.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/1924</td>
<td>Sublette County lands open. 7 oil rigs in Sublette County. Democratic Club organized. Oil Royalty funds. Towns have no funds, tax levies not filed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/25/1924</td>
<td>H. Hurrelbrink injured, dies. Thatcher letter on tourists.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/1924</td>
<td>Republican women organize. Sparks - Roop wedding. G. Galinat injured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/1924</td>
<td>Selling cattle for sheep. County schools meet to cooperate. Election results.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Official votes. Justices and road supervisor results. Freshmen initiation. Sublette County votes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>from Republican.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel hatchery cottage contracted. L. Bennett baby girl. Hazel Doyle wins.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/1924</td>
<td>Cattle prices down to 1907 level. Sorensen letter of praise. G. Holt moves school. School tax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/11/1924</td>
<td>Big Piney wants Opal mail route over new road. L. Faler operation, P. Conwell operation. Turkey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shoot. Creamery closes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Jack Creek School.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/25/1924</td>
<td>Pinedale Tree Illuminated. 8 oil sites in Tulsa (LaBarge). George Wiegand arrested for</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>impersonation (mistaken identity see 1-8-25). Big Piney mail to use new road. District # 1 is</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>now accredited 2 year High School. D. Luman honored.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/01/1925</td>
<td>Oil to be drilled. Dry Piney well. Mason officers. Jack Creek school program. Dog team races</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>urged. Sunday School elections. Ice wagon story.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/08/1925</td>
<td>George Wiegard released, falsely arrested. County officers assume office. D. Mocroft owns Buick</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>garage. Oil well. Commercial Club to host dog derby. A. Sage blood poisoning. Mrs. L. Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>recovered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/22/1925</td>
<td>Big Piney Examiner is official County paper. M. Dunham baby girl. Wm. Alexander's huge steer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>G. Rahm baby girl dies. L. Voorhees dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/1925</td>
<td>C. P. Budd and oil well. Dramatic Club. Notice to cease gambling in County. School News. Dog</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Race Rules and other events.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/1925</td>
<td>High School play. Skiing on hill East of town. Ed. G. Morgan dies and obituary. R. McDaniels</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>baby boy. School news. O. Beck letter praises Frances Clark.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/19/1925</td>
<td>Winter Sports Carnival Schedule. Daniel Hatchery appropriation of $6,700.00.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/05/1925</td>
<td>J. Oscello freezes on desert. Oil equipment shipped in. Irby-Ball to wed. Mountain sheep on increase.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/02/1925</td>
<td>Veteran Exemptions. Rock Springs Lions Club urged to improve road. F. Alexander buried here. Hazel Doyle operation. High School Athletic meet encouraged. County track meet to be held in Big Piney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/1925</td>
<td>Dickenson letter about cap pieces. County proceedings. Mail.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/1925</td>
<td>County School trustees to meet. 1st tourists fish licenses. Town dump North of fair grounds, New metal lock boxes at Post Office. Wyotah Oil Co. Dr. O. Chambers new motor boat photo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/07/1925</td>
<td>Ground squirrels to be poisoned. 300,000 ties banked. Daniel Hatchery to reopen. Cottonwood Development Co. Rodeo dates set.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/21/1925</td>
<td>New motor boats on Fremont. Tickpickers. Pinedale as vacation spot. 7#</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Rainbow. 1st County Track Meet Results. County School trustees meet and organize.

**05/28/1925**

**06/04/1925**

**06/11/1925**
Gas well brought in. Town and County proceedings. T. Doyle trains. No "hired athletes" at University of Wyoming.

**06/18/1925**

**06/25/1925**

**07/02/1925**

**07/09/1925**

**06/16/1925**

**07/23/1925**

**07/30/1925**
08/06/1925  P. H. Healy promotes Mystery of Wells Creek flood. Motor Club meeting. Mrs. Hopkins operation.


10/22/1925  A. Griggs killed. V. Miller, leading sheepman. B. Payne baby girl. New Fork


02/11/1926  Klan in Green River City. Pinedale and Jackson to jointly attract tourists. 4 oil rigs at LaBarge. Dog Derby events. J. Walters gets diagnosis. Wm. Malonek Recounts history. General Fremont's Expedition continued.


- Marks wedding.


08/26/1926 Primary vote, Bus Route controversy. Corner Pool Hall opens. 13# Rainbow.


09/16/1926 George Cable dies. Court. Republican meeting. Governor to Pinedale. Oil Field deal. Teachers meeting and list of their schools. Porter - Bentley wedding. Dairying. Frank Ball Jr. baby boy.


09/30/1926 Boulder dam. Fish planted. Big Sandy letter. Phone lines damaged. PTA reorganizes. Pinedale Cash Store opens.


10/28/1926 Paid ad evaluating County officers. Oil Royalties. D. Binning accident. PTA.
Elk hunt account. V. Faler guide. J. Hereford operation.


12/23/1926  Wm. Woods party. Scott receives transport licenses. Need to eliminate duplicate stream names. Malon Re 'Education'.

12/30/1926  Hennick and Jorgensen feast. O'Neil - Conwell wedding. Sublette County oil fields. Turkeys arrive. J. Cook house moved to DeNise place. Last page missing. 1926 - Summary - Red Cross, Christmas Seals, Wyoming Children's Home were charities Sublette County raised money for The following were regular features - Christianity column - temperatures. School news - Church news - County Proceedings - City minutes - Directory of County and City officers.

01/06/1927  Downer - Murphy wedding. Mead - Googer wedding. Roundup named official paper. New County officers. McDaniel letter on oil field. Continental
Divide. Bondurant Post Office moved to Triangle F. Election situation.


06/02/1927  Homes at Sand Springs (Doyles and Klein). Brazzill's Pioneer Camp ground opens. Ella Sparks Walters dies. Roundup reduces rates to $2.50 per year. 8th grade graduation. Mr. Sargent's rash. Apperson's fur ranch. E. Murray baby boy. T. Doyle graduates.

opens blacksmith shop.


08/18/1927  Redick's explore Rock Slide. Mrs. Sweitzer dies. Fish plant. Half Moon Lake cabins. Tribute to Dr. Chambers. 3 local photos: Pinedale, Fremont Peak, and Bill Sargent with mink. Dr. Montrose injured.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/01/1927</td>
<td>Ed Johnson accident. Dance at Big Piney's new Clyde Building. Editorial on need for more hotels. G. Erhard and Dr. Clark liven Daniel.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


03/08/1928  P. Pape buys turkeys. Sublette County Woolgrowers election. Scholars to Laramie.


on bridges.


and Fish broke. No antelope season. J. Sparks demonstrates his power mower.


newspaper.


05/30/1929  James Williams dies and obituary. J. Budd scholarship. Ice out of Fremont May 23, 1929 and May 12, 1928.

cafe opens. Town to collect trash once a month.


07/04/1929  Ed Herring eye operation. No 4th of July Celebration. Drought.


08/01/1929  Roads graveled. Paynes and Thomas' leave. Editors meeting. C. Clyde to open Movie Show in Big Piney. Stuart account of 1812 trip. J. Linn gets fox farm.


08/29/1929  Sublette County Fair events, Premium list. Montrose donate Fort Bonneville. Brandon's trip. T. Boyle baby boy.

R. Bolinger good Roundup assistant. 2 County papers cooperate.


11/28/1929  Hatchery troughs. Phone lines. E Faler's ram. Car license plates - Sublette County is #23. R DeNise's oil well.

accident. J Jorgensen treatments.


04/17/1930 Reclamation to survey Upper Green. R. Schwartz dies. N. Jorgensen buys $1,000.00 bull. Bybee and Edwards buy Boulder Store. B. Kelly accident.


06/19/1930  Peterson - Rowland wedding. Fire 1/2 mile south of town along creek. Fish planted. VanVleck has lots tourists. J. King baby boy. J. Mollring plows into building.


Jones crippled.


01/22/1931 Town basketball. J. Huff dies. New highway leaves Cora off mail Route. Fire grenades. Ayer - Key wedding.


02/12/1931 (Misprinted 1921) Freront Lake road ideas. Noble - Perry wedding. Teton Park expansion debate. Dark Town Strutter's Ball.


08/06/1931  Street Repairs. Description of Brazzill's Pioneer Camp with golf course and tennis courts. Dr. Chambers photo, nomination. Weston - Van Vleck wreck. Scout leader pleads guilty to starting fire. V. Carey operation. Wm. Stroud named glaciers.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/1932</td>
<td>Mrs. Glaze dies. County Teachers Association formed and election. B. Rahm accident. Mrs. Clyde dies. Link Bane (Bain?) comes out of mountains. Rendezvous Cafe moves to across from the Trails. Ice from Pine Creek. DeLux Dry Cleaners has agency at Cash Store.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/11/1932</td>
<td>Labbe reports. F. Papes celebrate. Stacey vs Record. R. Bolinger needs quiet.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/21/1932</td>
<td>O'Neil to run. Big Piney Dr. Hook dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/05/1932</td>
<td>School board duties. R. Coleman accident. George's Barber Shop moves next to bank. Accreditation assured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/12/1932</td>
<td>R. Easton injured. Town election. Fremont ice going out. G. Kellogg's new boat.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/26/1932</td>
<td>High School prophecy. J. Langdon dies. Hiatt's infant son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/02/1932</td>
<td>Gun for courthouse lawn. C. Green injured at Big Piney power plant - no electricity. A. Merrill baby girl, Clara. Carson's new Post Office and Drugstore. R. Key baby boy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/14/1932</td>
<td>County helps Game and Fish. M. Gurney operation. Pinedale Cash Store Full page ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/04/1932</td>
<td>T. McCarrol drowns in tie drive. Fremont and New Fork Lakes get Rangers.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


09/01/1932 Electric Storm burns out phones. Political parties election.


01/05/1933  Rabbit hunt for needy. R. Coleman accident. J. Thompsons have boy not girl. Game count. Hiatt's take over Bondurant Post Office - now "Triangle F".


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/16/1933</td>
<td>Community Club party. Regular picture shows by Mr. Conniff. Basketball every week. Easton - Jones wedding. Rowland son operation. Elk for needy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/23/1933</td>
<td>Legislators report. Griggs Power and Light gets Big Piney OK. Roundup's offer to new subscribers. $2500 to open Hoback road for 2 days. Livestock wintering well.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/02/1933</td>
<td>Missing (Pine Bluffs inserted by mistake)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/1933</td>
<td>Pinedale Bank 100% sound. Jos. Hansen dies from tooth infection. Jacob Springsted dies. Alice Hiatt begins Natural History column. Soda Lake Cattlemen election.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/1933</td>
<td>School to stay at 9 months. Petition to establish Fremont Lake Road. Upper Green River Cattlemen election.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/20/1933</td>
<td>Wm. Anderson shop destroyed by fire. Samora divorce. Enos goods recovered.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/04/1933</td>
<td>Lawes Garage new sign. Fremont Lake road laid out. 7 cows killed by lightning. W. Brewer gets 10# Rainbow. City cuts budget 50%. Mrs. Davies operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/11/1933</td>
<td>(Mismarked 5 - 4 - '33) Pinedale's 1st phone directory. L. Sanford saves</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
hatchery, burns face. Benevolent Insurance Co. formed in Pinedale. Forest Camp at Fremont Lake.


08/03/1933 C. Noble baby boy. H. Summers baby girl. Fires out. New Big Piney Power
plant. CCC truck kills boy. A. Mitchell breaks arm.


08/31/1933 Rock Springs - Pinedale road to be oiled. Shank - Rahm wed. New Fork Lake is football training camp. L. Lozier dies.


10/12/1933 Mrs. A. Elder dies. Ritzburh - McReynolds wedding.

10/19/1933 School program. Big Piney new Forest Building. C. Rowland baby girl. Daniel has airport.


orchestra. Mrs. Hazen operation.


01/18/1934 Storage dam and C. W. A. job hearing. Airport sites discussed. Daniel's swimming hole.

01/25/1934 Airport 4 1/2 miles south to be C. W. A. project. Visiting troupe members wed. Town loyalty ad. C.W.A. hearing continued. J. Sizemore opens Daniel Blacksmith Shop.

02/01/1934 Fremont Reservoir project. Big Piney Community Hall. Jones -Lewis wedding. Basketball weekly. Farm credit loans. Tribute to E. Cockins. C. W. A. hearing continued.


05/03/1934 Ground squirrels to be eradicated. 32 on relief. T. O'Neil to run for Governor. Mrs. J. C. Miller dies. Daily mail. Oiling of road urged. C. Wilson boys operations. Brandon obituary. A. Sage baby boy.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/17/1934</td>
<td>Mrs. P. Pratt arrested. R. Hennick operation. H. Hazen operation. Officers visit O'Blak murder scene.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/19/1934</td>
<td>One killed in auto wreck. Sublette County on Emergency drouth list. J. Sandlin baby boy. Local CCC's to Louis Lake fire.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


08/23/1934  C. Mershon dies in hay accident. Election Results. American Legion is awarded. Description Triangle F. Ranch. 2 die in Hoback crash.


12/20/1934  Full Color Covert A. Mann home burns. Pinedale - Jackson air mail route set. Adult Education classes to start.


01/31/1935  Fremont dam - Summary of project. Fremont's frozen and ice skating's grand. County Agent has seed. Snow depths. Boulter - Luce wedding. Paralysis
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/07/1935</td>
<td>Results tuberculosis tests on cattle. Stockmen agree with Taylor Grazing Act. Democrat ad and counter charges.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/07/1935</td>
<td>Elk fed at Green River Lakes. Road North of Daniel being opened. H. Jensen truck burns. 5 applicants for liquor licenses. C. Feltner baby girl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/28/1935</td>
<td>Legion Auxiliary sponsors Camp Fire in Boulder. F. Moffett granted custody of daughter. Roadwork discussed.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


05/16/1935  City election. H. Hittle on grand jury. Shermans' operations. Fremont ice goes 5-14 at 11:30 A.M. County school meet results. U. Stringer bitten.


06/06/1935  Students grades. Divorces: Thiesen, Davis. Webber garage fire. Big Piney plans free barbeque.


07/18/1935  2 buildings burned - Hazen Cafe (old Roundup shop) and Feltner cabin. J. Bloom accident. J. Jons wins contest. A. Hayden baby, Betty. Sublette


08/08/1935 Mining class. Tulsa - Big Piney road work. County taxes down. Youth drowns in Fayette Lake. Beauty Shop wave machine. Paul's Place Gas Station. Zip Transfer (hauling)


Pennock operation. B. Bayer baby, Wm. B. Faler tonsilectomy.  


01/02/1936  History of Roundup. Steele family celebrates. Dr. Montrose moved. T. Weiderander baby girl.  

01/09/1936  McCormick Liquor store moves. Lumber Union election. H. Hagemeister injured at tie camp.  

01/16/1936  G. Sandlin dies. High School play. Commercial Club election. Farm debt
Committee formed. Zeph Jones dies.


01/30/1936 Fremont Cafe moves to Pinedale Cash Store. Coffee - Sandwich Shop opens. Water system partly completed.

02/06/1936 G. Hibben dies. Judge's election case. One auto death in Sublette County in 1935. Mrs. Tom Orcutt is librarian. President's Ball. L. Page disappears with town's check.


02/20/1936 Courthouse offices rearranged. Pinedale in China. newspaper. Mail schedules. Mail to Jackson by plane.


03/12/1936 County School Superintendent can not have 2 jobs. Pranksters put old plates on patrolman's car. Church windows painted, "stained glass." Open fishing areas. Library moves upstairs.


04/02/1936 Delay in High School grant. Volunteer Fire Department organized and elections. Parkel pardon petition (See 7-5-'34). 2 liquor licenses. Pinedale has water system but no sewer. Mrs. C. Noble dies. M. Chamberlain to hospital.


04/16/1936 C. Weiderander blinded. M. P. Eklund poem. 3rd liquor license (same 3 as 1988). Roundup expands to 12 pages and color comics. W. Hiatt baby, Nancy A.


06/04/1936  D. H. Scott honored. Dell Creek - Jack Creek School students. O. Bradley accident. Memorial Day Services.

06/11/1936  Bloom - Kolman wed. Legion election. No highway Right of Way South of Pinedale, owners may build toll gate. D. Carson baby girl.


07/16/1936  Rendezvous program. Green Log Master Station robbed. Stamp Sales.


07/30/1936  Rendezvous Pageant and history. Game violations. John Kochevan born. H.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/06/1936</td>
<td>History of 1836. Faler camp guests. J. Pickell baby boy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/20/1936</td>
<td>Primary election results. Library news. E. Cole injured.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


11/26/1936  Hockett Garage destroyed by fire. Mudd - Bruce wed. Special advertising section on Rock Springs.


01/21/1937  Stream discharge. G. Bair dies. C. Clark's son burned. President's Ball plans for charity.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/25/1937</td>
<td>W. Payne's celebrate. Taylor grazing board meets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/11/1937</td>
<td>N. Corthell blackens horse on license plate. Butter and egg prices lowered as result of wreck. 1/2 million ties cut. Mrs. S. Perry dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/18/1937</td>
<td>County Agricultural Conservation program. Skiing parties. R. Wenz Barber Shop moves to Fardy Hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/06/1937</td>
<td>W. Lozier dies. High School play. W. Yarger gets electricity. Fardy Hotel addition. L. West's cow has triplets. Gus Miller dies of suicide. Steele -</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Priebe wed. J. Baldwin daughter pneumonia.


10/21/1937  B. Olson dies in horse accident. C. Werner house at power plant burns.
Wilson - Muir car accident. M. McKnight drives cattle.


12/02/1937  Guy Hockett charged. Mrs. Aikens dies. Whooping cough closes kindergarten. Tie camp moves to LaBarge. Mrs. Peterson buys Fremont Cafe.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02/17/1938</td>
<td>Tramp party. J. Harrower scores highest. Feltner loses trial.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/1938</td>
<td>Elk in McLoughlin Meadow. 2 tie hacks freeze at LaBarge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/03/1938</td>
<td>School building to begin. Tibbals mine claim continued. Baking contest winners. Mrs. Bolinger wins $20.00 at theatre. J.B. Budd has car license # 1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/10/1938</td>
<td>Grazing advisory board meets. Stream discharges. &quot;Round Table&quot; meets in Boulder.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/17/1938</td>
<td>Fire insurance rates. D. Faler 1st in pen art. John Ball's party. Mrs. Sparks thyroid operation. C. Feltner at hospital.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A. M. Chamberlain, painter.

05/12/1938  Daniel Post Office Cachet stamp. Track meet results. C. Weaver charged with murder. A. Olson injured. L. Bennett manages Fardy Cafe.


06/02/1938  Road to be oiled and Pine Street to get curbing. Shirley Klein, 11, dies. Green River water district. Rendezvous article continued. Wm. Alexander baby Shirley.


06/27/1938  Special Edition advertising Roundup Celebration.

06/30/1938  DeSmet History. Merna fish fry.

07/07/1938  D. Carneron, 17, drowns in Fremont Lake. Rendezvous scenes. C. L. Scott hired.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/22/1938</td>
<td>Victoria Sparks publishes poem. N. Barlow buys Cora Ranch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/16/1939</td>
<td>C. Brewer wins Cross Country Ski race. Nellie Ewer heart ailment. S. Naylor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
eye ailment. C. Velvick baby girl.


03/16/1939  Fire destroys Murphy Hardware, Elk Cafe, Drugstore and Power plant. Donna Edwards injured by wringer. C. Duncan baby girl. Boulder Dam to be repaired.


03/30/1939  Ewer - Smith wed. Murphy buys Scott's burned-out buildings. Turn off water when hear fire whistle. A. Bertoncelj baby girl.


04/20/1939  Ken Symes Pay 'N Save opens. Goesch's new home. 4 slot machines stolen. Bank possibility discussed. Bakery to be built onto Punteneu building. Editorial: Don't dump tin cans on Fremont Lake Road


05/11/1939  Divorces: Sutton, Adney. Edna Black Chrisinan dies. Jack Mudd elected Mayor. Fleece pool nets 23 cents per pound. New La-Barge Church and
Community Hall.


06/15/1939 F. Mitchell baby boy.


06/29/1939 N. Binning is Queen and photo. Thompson - Henecke wed. 4th of July Show.

07/06/1939 Oil well wild catting. Pape roof raising bee. B. Alexander baby Edward. Horse Creek fire.


07/27/1939 G. Wambaugh steals Mollring car. DC Bar rodeo.


08/17/1939 Hatchery enlargement. Highway maintenance shop for Daniel. Pinedale winter sports club formed. Mr. and Mrs. V. Taylor wed. R. Edwards operation.


10/12/1939  A. A. Thompson baby son. Small fire at Fremont Cafe. Ski area cabin complete. Women's Federation Club speaker.


11/23/1939  School tests for TB. Tyler - Boyce wed. W. F. Townsend kills wife, sentence


12/21/1939  Full of ads. No local news.


01/04/1940  Community Club card parties. S. Hicks bachelor poem. New LaBarge well tests.


01/25/1940  Scott's pipes burst. C. Velvick injured by saw. Mrs. Wm. Binning burns hands. L. Sandlin cuts hand when struck by goat.

02/01/1940  Tourist pamphlet is popular. Unkel - Klein to wed. Bob Carlson operation. B. Binning hands burned. J. Ditton needle stuck in arm.


02/22/1940  Ski Area Grand opening. S. Hicks poem.

03/07/1940  Mrs. L. Cooper operation. B. Hall overturns airplane at Big Piney. A. Korfanta pneumonia. Naomi Rutledge dies. V. Taylor baby boy.

03/14/1940  Geo. Schmidt to Evanston. Merna Butte Ski jump. Mr. Ross buys plane, crashes, takes auto. Jons' spill on ice.


04/11/1940  Fish rearing ponds planned. 1 City bond retired. J. McLoughlin saves home when gas lamp explodes.


05/30/1940  Tie drive. Artists' Guild. Sargent Inn to move. Mrs. L. Cooper 2nd operation.
Daniel trees planted.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/08/1940</td>
<td>Scott - Pugh wed. Boulder 4-H Club organized. A. Toro twins Jean and</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
08/15/1940

08/22/1940

08/29/1940

09/05/1940

09/12/1940

09/19/1940

09/26/1940

10/03/1940

10/10/1940

10/17/1940
Korfantas, Garnick and Dobnick to run ski area. Aged Mrs. Malonek wades Eastfork on crutches to place ad in paper. C. Bayer has live 2 headed calf. Cook - Lozier to wed. Rural electrification meeting. T. Dew and A. Miller cut knees with adz. Fish ponds at Lauzier's.

10/24/1940

10/31/1940
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/05/1940</td>
<td>Mabel Adnes Lozier dies. Mrs. W. Payne dies. Dora Hillier cuts arm. C. Richardson breaks arm. Rural electrification organized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/06/1941</td>
<td>W. Worthington found in coma on hayrack. R. Lancaster dies. L. Rosendahl honored. F. Faler operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/13/1941</td>
<td>A. Richardson new daughter. Coyote hunt on Merna Butte. R. Optenberg letter re his operation. V. Hatch operation. Dr. Booth car crash. R. Cole baby son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/1941</td>
<td>Theatre gives away money at weekly &quot;Bank Night.&quot; Weekly list draftees and volunteers. J. Sommers operation. In 1939 the 52 County businesses grossed $829,000. Mrs. H. Thompson operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/13/1941</td>
<td>A. Brosman school honor. Burr Budd saves drowning boy. Farm Loan Association elects.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/27/1941</td>
<td>L. Lindback dies. G. Hockett has stroke. Mrs. Lee Smith operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/03/1941</td>
<td>Land Use Board elects. Clement - Pfisterer wed. T. Miles dies. Whitman - McWilliams wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/24/1941</td>
<td>County soils surveyed. A. Penton operation. Photo High School play cast.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Events</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/26/1941</td>
<td>Church camp at New Fork. Legion gives free BBQ. Brazzill's demo meadow.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/17/1941</td>
<td>McHugh - Funk wed. Slot machines stolen. Mrs. Bollinger operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/24/1941</td>
<td>Counties 1st grayling. Wm. Todd history. Mrs. Kinniburgh injured. Lookout cabins. E. Young baby Wm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/14/1941</td>
<td>Mrs. O. Robinson injured, car crash. Dude Clementsen is charter fireman. Mrs. R. Jacobs injured by falling beam. H. Masonet baby Howard.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/1941</td>
<td>Dell Creek dugway. J. Duncan and youths in auto wreck. Lutherans plan church. C. Velvick returns.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/11/1941</td>
<td>W. Taylor and E. Whitten sentenced for theft. D. Blackman operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/02/1941</td>
<td>Chouteau - Standish wed. Farm debt committee meets.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/1941</td>
<td>Soil Conservation office moved. CCC Camp returns to Fremont Lake. Bronx Rifle Club elects. 4-H Exhibit Day.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
breaks wrist in school scuffle.

**12/04/1941**  

**12/11/1941**  

**12/18/1941**  

**12/25/1941**  

**01/01/1942**  

**01/08/1942**  
Mrs. W. Payne dies. Radakovich girls freeze feet. L. Shaul baby Florence. N. Bloom, 10, injured when sled turned and she hit spike.

**01/15/1942**  
B. Binning hospitalized. E. Dodson has stroke. L. Jewett appointed Victory Book Chairmen.

**01/22/1942**  

**01/29/1942**  

**02/05/1942**  

**02/12/1942**  
Forest Service shop burns. W. Helmich baby Wm. L. Priebe baby boy.

**02/19/1942**  

**02/26/1942**  


03/12/1942  B. Allen breaks arm playing. L.D.S. Church missionaries here.


05/07/1942  J. Hughes dies. M. K. Kvenild (infant) dies. Mrs. W. Wilson hand in wringerd. Mrs. J. B. Budd 100 years old and photo.


05/28/1942  Photos of graduates. Hardy - Wilder wed. O. Decker baby boy.


09/10/1942  Tom King dies. A. McLean dies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/01/1942</td>
<td>Red Cross officers. N. Phillips 1st County W.A.A.C. T. Wiederander loses fingers in planer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/22/1942</td>
<td>Divorces: Baus; Dressler. 125 tons scrap collected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/05/1942</td>
<td>Pine Creek Camp closes. Mileage Rationing.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/31/1942</td>
<td>Bally Lovatt dies. E. Carey baby boy. Pilgrim Youth Fellowship formed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/1943</td>
<td>W. Payne dies and obituary. Actor Wallace Beery visits. K. Parry baby Russell. Roundup reduced to 4 pages, all local, no syndicated material. New</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


01/28/1943 Mrs. N. Washum dies. C. Neely baby boy. C. Bryant baby boy. Firemen elect.

02/04/1943 Joe Budd's irrigation system. Snowfall. H. Lord freezes fingers.


03/11/1943 Full time County Agent approved. C. Barberry in hospital.

03/18/1943 J. Harrower replaces C. Klein as County Game Warden. A. Bolle baby Susan. Jackson Hole National Monument established.

03/25/1943 Sliver Drumond dies. Elk for fish food. Mary C. Richardson, 2, drowns.

04/01/1943 Firemen net $240.00 at dance.

04/08/1943 High School play "Blundering Herd". Weekly Bridge Clubs news.


05/06/1943  J. Thomson and J. Masoner honored. K, Cazier operation.


06/17/1943  Carrie Jorgensen dies. Penton families arrive. E. Reed is Superintendent of Schools.


08/05/1943  B. Adney twin girls. Dr. Montrose dies. E. Young buys Brandt ranch. J. Hicks baby Joan. E. Steele baby Sharon. Weekly Drug Store Gossip Column "Two Drips and A Dribble."

Well flows. B. Harris bitten by dog. Mrs. Payne jaw injury.

08/19/1943  C. Price baby Mary. Patten - Ball wed. H. Mitchell injured, dragged by horse.


09/02/1943  E. Faler operation. Fremont Lake boat races.


09/23/1943  Artists' Guild sponsors contest. Roads built to 3 sawmills. L. Hennick injury in horse fall.


10/14/1943  Swede Gurney operation. 4-H Awards.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/09/1943</td>
<td>R. Hicks acquitted, 1st criminal jury in 9 years. L. Pape operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fish plantings.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/16/1943</td>
<td>Masons and Stars install officers. L. Pape 2nd operation. Horse and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>antelope counted by plane. Jr. Red Cross. R. Pennock accidentally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shot, recovering.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/23/1943</td>
<td>Full page color cover.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/30/1943</td>
<td>School lunch program begins. H. King baby Judith. E. Lozier injured</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>in horse fall. R. Wenz missing. Poem to G. Cisco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Weekly school news.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pape Vs. Hockett case. C. Clark baby Nancy and stillborn twin. R.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pennock accident.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/20/1944</td>
<td>Memorial for G. Cisco, 1st County War Casualty. Outdoor lighting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>contest. Steele - Mahaffey wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/27/1944</td>
<td>Mrs. D. Doyle operation. 150 elk planted in County. Luman's Angus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>shown at show. A. Toro baby Larry. Operations: Mrs. John Williams,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/03/1944</td>
<td>Mrs. Streenan operation. Soil District additions. Merna Post Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>discontinued. Theo Sparks killed in action.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/10/1944</td>
<td>Caroline Richardson dies and obituary. R. McDonald baby John.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C. Rahm operation. County War loan fund. Mrs. Jacob Springsted dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mary Murdock in hospital. C. Naylor injures hand on shears.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/17/1944</td>
<td>Ration tokens. S. Hicks baby son.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/24/1944</td>
<td>B. Bloom loses finger. J. Wright baby Earl. C. Miller to be County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Agent. Naylor and Hockett Bowling Alley tournament.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/02/1944</td>
<td>J. Conley baby girl. Bowling teams. E. Feltner on Radio. Healey -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/09/1944</td>
<td>Snow pack. Truck overturns, R. Cole escapes. B. Binning VS D. Miller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>T. Kleist baby girl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/16/1944</td>
<td>Ceiling prices checked. Brosman's hen. R. Luman letter re legislature.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ralph Wenz missing. Binning wins Reservoir rights VS Miller and Bayer.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/23/1944</td>
<td>Green River Basin projects. Search for R. Wenz. I. Bergen buys Friesen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/30/1944</td>
<td>Miss N. Penton released on bond. J. Thurston baby Lola. C. Boesch baby Sharon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/06/1944</td>
<td>R. Wenz body found, obituary. Elk and moose count. D. Faler baby girl.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/13/1944</td>
<td>Proposed Green River project. Wm. Pape's goat has quads.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/04/1944</td>
<td>J. Ruland dies. Farm labor committee. Tarr - Lafferty wed. Deer die in Fremont Lake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/15/1944</td>
<td>Lions elect. L. Cooper has stroke. McLoughlin Lane graveled. Legion Auxiliary elects.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


07/20/1944  Rodeo Results. B. Hopkins dies falling from truck. E. Booth baby Linda. National Geographic plans article on area. Primary results.


08/31/1944  D. Fuller baby Wm.


09/28/1944  Game and Fish Storage sheds. C. W. Skinner resigns.

10/05/1944  W. Huggins baby Willis. 4-H Fair. James - Smith wed. Flying School here.
G. Crowder baby son.


11/16/1944  L. McIntosh dies. N. Marsch baby Irene. 3 School comedies.


11/30/1944  J. Jacobs 4 - H Award.


01/25/1945  Mrs. J. Cantlin injures ankle. Mrs. Rose Penton dies. J. Quinn operation.


02/22/1945  C. Jorgensen appointed to Game and Fish. Anderson - Johnson wed. Mrs. Fardy falls on ice.

03/01/1945  R. Hoekett case upheld. J. Goodwin posthumous award. D. Samora. is prisoner of war.


03/29/1945  D. C. Carson offered publicity job. L. Punteney baby girl.


04/12/1945  C. C. Feltner' s crop. Shorty Evans heart attack. Wm. Allen baby girl.


07/05/1945  Sublette County has 278 ranches. Harrower traps desert sheep. 4th of July Race Results. V. Meeks and D. Olson win at Rodeo. Weiderander's awning burns. N. Lozier operation.
08/30/1945  P. Bachlet adopts Dennis. S. Meintz, 4, injures skull.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
02/14/1946  Ronald Nelson, 16, accidentally shot, recovering. P. Jenkins, President water board. Legion new members, awards. B. Bloom baby Bonnie.


02/28/1946  5 elk feed grounds. Road to ski area opens. County hospital drive by Lions Club. Purvis buys Bowlsby Ranch.


03/14/1946  Kitchen's car accident. High School play. Davis - Dermorest wed. R. Hicks buys Nealeigh (Neely?) ranch.


03/28/1946  CCC Rec Hall given to American Legion. Wardell - Shannon wed. Divorces: Collett, Farwell.


04/11/1946  Dr. Lauzer retires. L. Todd funeral. Call (Kaul?) buys Allie Bayer Pool Hall. Mrs. H. Tyler killed.

04/18/1946  3 year old killed by car, N. Skinner driver's license revoked. Herman Jensen 2-headed calf. Yarger - Strawn wed. D. Fuller baby Mary Anne.


05/02/1946  Fremont ice out April 29. Mary Merrill dies. Elk Migration Resolution. W. Rickard cuts knee. W. Campbell injured in throw from horse.


05/23/1946  Graduation. Farson - Pinedale road to get 10 miles of oil. Rice - Gfeller wed.

**05/30/1946**


---

**06/06/1946**


**06/13/1946**


**06/20/1946**


**06/27/1946**


---

**07/04/1946**


**07/11/1946**

C. A. Ballard and F. Mahaffey charged with murder in Hensley Case. Hensley obituary. Sportsmen elect. J. Meredith baby Susan.

**07/18/1946**


**07/25/1946**


---

**08/01/1946**


**08/08/1946**


**08/15/1946**

08/22/1946  M. Boroff infant dies. K. Wilson breaks arm. 2 Pinedale polio cases.


09/19/1946  School enrollment. Dr. and Rev. Leeman arrives. Green River Basin proposal.


Naylor and B. Lovatt injuries. B. Pape baby Sally.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/05/1946</td>
<td>Darling - James wed. Rural Electrification sign up. B. Jorgensen operation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/12/1946</td>
<td>Jack Taylor buys Ken's Pay N Save.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/26/1946</td>
<td>Historical Markers to be placed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/06/1947</td>
<td>Snow pack. C. Jorgensen president Game and Fish. Mrs. B. Young operation. High School Basketball to State Tourney. Big Game kill report.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


05/01/1947  A. Allard baby Ross.


05/16/1947  A. Cooley's art. City elections. C. Williams Contracting Co. C. Mickelson baby James. Ethel Ziss Beauty Shop.


12/25/1947  Hatch - Wren wed.


01/08/1948  C. Jorgensen, Pres. Wyoming Game and Fish. F. Mahaffey paroled (see 11 - 21 - '46) Toone - Berry wed. Legion's lighted star on hill. Geo. Wilson


02/05/1948  Fitzpatrick - Meyer wed. F. Lowe baby Linda. J. Stewart foot operation. Dr. Lauzer operation.


03/04/1948  T. Tronquet body found, bullet in skull. Snowpack. F. Garnick baby Francine.


04/01/1948  Pay 'N Save becomes "Jack's Central Market". F. Eklund and V. Nelson essays.

04/08/1948  City builds park. Desert reseeding.

04/15/1948  J. Marincic wins spelling. Tronquet inquest.


05/06/1948  Gabardi and Romish buy Corral Bar. Jas. Doyle dies. Lowe - Pape wed. High
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/27/1948</td>
<td>E. Chambers baby girl. Dan Doyle's jade claim.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/24/1948</td>
<td>Jesse Budd retires from 51 years at Big Piney Post Office. Cy Kelly ranch house burns. H. Wilson buys Locker Plant. P. Hagenstein thrown from horse. R. Springman baby boy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/05/1948</td>
<td>Mrs. E. Cooley, brain surgery. Airport improvements planned. E. Sherrill baby boy. N. H. Scott's Oregon Trail meeting.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/19/1948</td>
<td>Big Piney Hotel, Cafe, Bars, Houses, Jail, City Hall and Barn Burn. W.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Phillips baby Ralph. J. Bertoncelj dies.


09/02/1948 C. Blackmon breaks leg. Schilling - Snow wed. V. F. W. Post 4801 organized. E. Payne's poem. 4-H Awards.


12/02/1948  Brewer - Rahm wed. Wm. Hall released on bond.
12/09/1948  Tronquet - Musgrave wed. Mrs. R. Clark is Red Cross Chairman. Leo Jensen injured in explosion.

01/13/1949  R. Wenz breaks ankle. Moose on Hecox ranch. Barlow and Mickelson at legislature.
01/20/1949  B. Howard dies. C. Reed's record golden trout. J. Hicks' pet deer. M/M A. Mocroft photo. C. Smith breaks parole (see 11-13-'47). S. Skiver baby boy.


03/10/1949  School's flourine treatment. Fireman's Annual Ball.
03/24/1949  Yeck - Auckerman wed. Local CAP fliers. Lions Club joins Power Boat
association. Strobel and Wells buy Triangle F in Bondurant.

03/31/1949  J. Eaton flies airlift. "Bustles and Beaus" square dancers win. Green River development meeting.


04/28/1949  B. Isaacs baby boy. N. Graham on magazine cover.

05/05/1949  Bunsen - Lunbeck wed. Isaacs infant dies. Fremont Ice out May 8.

05/12/1949  Dedication Ralph Wenz Airfield and Boyd Skinner (town) Park. City election.


06/02/1949  J. Hicks pet deer rides home in pick up. Airfield and park dedications.


06/30/1949  Joe Adney dies. Wenz Curio Shop robbed.


08/04/1949  Mrs. Guitierrez, 21, meets strange death. World's deepest oil well in County. H. Swain operation. Lions elect.


08/18/1949  E. Gutierrez charged, pleads not guilty (see 8-4-'49). A. Bayer's autoette. Richardson car recovered. Leatherman - Huston wed. F. Graham foot injured.


09/15/1949  Richardson's car thief is murderer. Mrs. H. Wilder operation. B. Hardy and B. Murphy guilty of game violation. Weimar buys Moore's Club Cafe. Pacific Creek well a failure.


10/06/1949  No trace of F. Norris. List all Sublette County Veterans. Coach Kezele breaks collar bone.

10/13/1949  N. Weiderander honor.


Johnson’s letter re Africa.


12/08/1949  Gutierrez acquitted (see 8-4-'49). C. Noble named. B. Boulter baby boy.


01/05/1950  P. Thompson wins steer. Sage grouse planted in Sublette County.

01/12/1950  Sherrell home burns. Bids for Green River bridge East of Big Piney. Wm. Crump baby girl. A. Grable, 4-H winner.


02/23/1950  Cooley buys Taylor Hardware. B. Cooper, census leader.

03/02/1950  Snow packs. Fred Pape dies. Pinedale's 1st Cutter Races.
03/16/1950  P. Burch breaks hip, lies out 12 hours. Camp Fire history. B. Hill photo.

04/20/1950  Walt Punteney dies. V. Brinkerhoff baby boy. Pat Johnson baby boy.

05/11/1950  Dr. R. Roach arrives. S. Mocroft and B. Adams to Girls State.
05/18/1950  Dam on Big Sandy. R. Firth to Boys State.

06/01/1950  A. Mead buys Pinedale Finer Cleaners. Roundup has new "log & rope" flag heading.


09/14/1950  Coolidge - Lester wed. 2nd Grade to be held in Masonic Hall.
09/21/1950  S., Moore gets foster boy. School audit. Willow Lake road plans. A. Mocroft dies.
09/28/1950  W. Floerke arrested. Dr. Booth leaves.

10/26/1950  Floerke - Hicks lawsuit. Wenz divorce. M. Graham and S. Feltner, UW
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events and Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/14/1950</td>
<td>Town needs sewage plant. School consolidation proposal.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/08/1951</td>
<td>Robbers caught (see 1-11-'51). Ski tow on Daniel hill. B. Young accident. J. Mudd operation. Wm. McKenna dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/1951</td>
<td>Winter carnival. Snow plane trip to Green River Lake.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/08/1951</td>
<td>Joe Budd's report. H. Reach leases Big Hill gravel pit.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/22/1951</td>
<td>Club Bar charges dropped. Mrs. N. Barlow feature and photo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/29/1951</td>
<td>Barlow and J. Budd attend meetings. 1916 dentistry recalled.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/05/1951</td>
<td>Oil strike west of Big Piney.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/26/1951</td>
<td>Photo J. Kenyon, N. Daniels, B. Davison. R. Sievers law office opens and photo.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/03/1951</td>
<td>Lower boat dock put in at Fremont Lake. B. O'Neil's bull wins. Photo ambulance. Y. Roop, queen. Town election's full-page ad.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05/31/1951</td>
<td>Korfanta building escapes fire. Big Piney American Legion Hall complete.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06/07/1951</td>
<td>M. Mickelson honor. Binning Ranch feature and photos.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


07/12/1951  R. Lozier ranch sale. Mrs. H. Ball injured.

07/19/1951  Mrs. T. A. Brosman feature and photo. Business Promotion Group becomes independent. County takes over clinic. J. Lunbeck's truck stolen. Pennock Trout Farm fire.


08/30/1951  School opening delayed, bathrooms unfinished. Wise's to be magazine feature. Pinedale water causing illness; boil water.

09/06/1951  Power plant destroyed by fire. B. Reach operation. Hagenstein - Anderson wed.

09/13/1951  Electric power back. Football photos.


09/27/1951  Mrs. Soundy breaks shoulder.

10/11/1951  Artists' Guild Art Show. T. A. Brosman dies and photo.


12/20/1951  L. Thompson's buffalo meat.


02/14/1952  Mrs. Martin Brandt honored. Barlow's trip. R. Sell letter re Cutter Races.


03/06/1952  Wm. Crump plants wild turkeys. Photo N. Dahlquist. V. Delgado, boxing champ.


05/01/1952  Coffee Cup opens. Lovatt obituary.

accident.


06/05/1952  Burzlanders buy Rivera Lodge. Dr. Wilson dies. F. Natter buys Cleaning plant. Stacy - Griggs wed.


07/31/1952  Bondurant B-B-Q. J. Zacek baby David. Thompson - Sonder wed. 2 Forest Fires, Willow Creek and Green River Lakes.


08/14/1952  Old Timer's Day. Lucille Wilson dies. Mccliman's ranch auction. Fire at Box Bay, Fremont Lake. N. Wight, State Mac record.

08/21/1952  Election results. LaRue Beauty Shop opens.


09/18/1952  J. Hughes injured in fall. Mudd - Harrower wed.

09/25/1952  Hospital controversy. Dr. Roche leaving.


10/16/1952  School addition approved. O. C. Neilsen cuts face.


11/06/1952  Election results. R. Collett charged. Griffith buys "Clint's Confectionery."


02/12/1953  Photos: P. Fili, Bud and M. Skinner.


03/05/1953  Home nurses photos. Faler buy's Fred's Market. Big Piney to keep it's name. Tip Top well 2 comes in. K. Smith honor.


04/16/1953  R. Sievers operation. W. McClimans dies. Mrs. A. McIntosh dies. J. Small's Wilderness trip.

04/23/1953  B. Young elected to truckers. Mary Johnson dies. Library moves to town hall.
04/30/1953  Teenage robbers hit Pinedale. Wenz Launderette. Doyle's Jewelry and Rock Shop. F. Clark elected to G. O. P.

05/14/1953  Wranglers win 1st District Track Meet. Couple Circle formed. Willow Lake road open. F. Shriven gives land to F. F. A.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
<pre><code>        | History &quot;The Lewises&quot; dry goods store. P. and E. Jons scholarships.          |
</code></pre>
| 08/27/1953 | Photos: Dr. Norman, G. Crews, F. Smith, B. Donnelly families. V. M.  
| 09/10/1953 | Teacher's photos. J. M. Reed car wreck. History: Independent Oil Co.  
| 09/17/1953 | Teacher photos. Del Ball robbed. Youth Fellowship formed. School charges  
| 10/08/1953 | New priest, Father Bartek. Dr. Knapp arrives. Wilder Shoe Repair fire. M.  
<pre><code>        | Morss home burns.                                                             |
        | Mrs. B. Dew car wreck. Homecoming ad and photos.                               |
</code></pre>
<p>| 11/19/1953 | DeMolay organized. L. Weese, R. Ramsey trials. C. Pearson's papoose board |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/24/1953</td>
<td>V. Penton dies. O. Landen baby Mary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/18/1954</td>
<td>County has 108 kinds grasses. T. Naugle suspended privileges. S and A Reynolds letter re game refuge.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/04/1954</td>
<td>Mrs. John C. Miller dies. Gas and Liquor taxes too high.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


08/05/1954  G. Shaul dies.


09/02/1954  Pinedale billboard photo.

Jorgensen wed.


10/07/1954  N. Gurney, queen. LQ Cooper storehouse fire. County gets spotty TV reception. Big Piney Bull sale lauded.


02/03/1955  N. Garnick breaks leg skiing. Q. and S. Skinner's Sheep and photo. Lions members photos. F. Clark letter.


03/10/1955  Binning’ s ranch hand slain in Green River city. T. O'Neil and D. Widick honors. 1954 trout plantings. Firemen's report.


03/31/1955  Mary Budd wins spelling. L. Martin honor. Reinmiller buys Pine Creek Motel. F. Mitchell's talk.


04/14/1955  Dr. H. Smith demonstrates hypnotism. Baptist Church forms. N. Pape honor. Cowboy Bar new owners.


05/05/1955  B. Shaul wins at Marbles. M. Cowley baby boy. H. Smith flies C. Thomas and photo. A. Steele baby girl.


06/02/1955  B. Bloom "All Around Cowboy."


06/30/1955  Five die in murder-suicide at Cora. Rendezvous schedule.


07/21/1955  Camp Fire Camp. Sulenta and Isaacs buy Mahaffey Trucking. Teenagers car crash (Barberry and Velvick). Editorial to form Chamber of Commerce.


08/11/1955  Steer Roping contest results.


08/25/1955  Anderson-Penton truck burns. 16 deaths at Daniel junction in recent years. Vint Faler feature on Jim Baker rifle.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/01/1955</td>
<td>Belco gas well fire. Bark beetle epidemic.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


02/16/1956  Pacific Northwest Pipeline builds plant and photos. N. Perkins wins cutters. Lincoln Service opens Big Piney plant. County has 116 grasses.

02/23/1956  Gas potential for Upper Green River Basin.


03/15/1956  Mrs. Faler's basketball team. Wm. Budd honor. Hobby show. V. Russell dies.


05/24/1956  S. Murdock breaks state track record. Little Halfmoon Lake Road planned. D. Binning found guilty. New houses at local hatcheries. Photos A. Richardson and D. Carmichael.


06/21/1956  Budd Store to be preserved. B. Feltner recovering. G. Barp thrown from horse. P. Mollring, 2, dies.


08/02/1956  B. Jorgensen and S. Pape, horse accidents. Pipeline opens. B. Burzlander lifesaving award. Fish plants. Mormon Church gets McIntosh organ.

08/09/1956  W. Hicks arrested. E. Shaw wins Steer Roping.

08/16/1956  Pacific Northwest opens pipeline.


09/20/1956  Cottonwood and Beaver fires. I. Mayor charged. Weekly County Agent columns. D. Maness OK after accidentally shot.


11/22/1956 C. N. Miller finds lost hunters.


12/06/1956 Forest Service backs down on road plowing. Lions Club drive for TV translator. Vandalis break Christmas lights.


12/27/1956 Barhams wed. H. Reed breaks leg ice skating. County to plow ski road. Sewer grant received.


01/10/1957 1956 Highlights. C. R. Woodward arrested.


01/24/1957 S. Carmis, award. N. Boyce, prize.


03/14/1957  Red Cross county report. Ole Murphy dies. H. Wardell baby Chadwick.


04/18/1957  A. Tibbals dies. 1918 phone office photo.

04/25/1957  TV Translator ordered. Water Chlorination.

05/02/1957  Reservoir dam rebuilt. A. Griggs car crash. Pulley - Edmundson wed.

05/09/1957  No Rendezvous this year for lack of interest. Bloom meadow fire. Town water system installation. J. Edwards baby Sherry. Mrs. V. Faler dies. Daniel gets street lights.

05/16/1957  J. Toro, delegate. Cattlemen awards, photos. M. McLaughlin (McLoughlin?) baby girl.


06/27/1957  TV fund drive. B. Lozier, rodeo cowboy. Mrs. K. Fear, honor.


03/14/1957  Red Cross county report. Ole Murphy dies. H. Wardell baby Chadwick.


04/18/1957  A. Tibbals dies. 1918 phone office photo.

04/25/1957  TV Translator ordered. Water Chlorination.

05/02/1957  Reservoir dam rebuilt. A. Griggs car crash. Pulley - Edmundson wed.

05/09/1957  No Rendezvous this year for lack of interest. Bloom meadow fire. Town water system installation. J. Edwards baby Sherry. Mrs. V. Faler dies. Daniel gets street lights.

05/16/1957  J. Toro, delegate. Cattlemen awards, photos. M. McLaughlin (McLoughlin?) baby girl.


06/27/1957  TV fund drive. B. Lozier, rodeo cowboy. Mrs. K. Fear, honor.


07/18/1957  M. Eschler truck crash. French - Reinmiller crash. Fremont Lake road project shelved by state.


08/01/1957  TV Translator turned on. E. Mocroft dies.


09/05/1957  Town water purity questioned.


09/26/1957  County fair awards. O. Frank baby Dorothy.


10/10/1957  Gun Club fixes clubhouse. $12,000 O'Neil bull. F. Faler letter.


10/24/1957  Roundup changes to smaller tabloid style.


11/14/1957  Pinedale phone Co. buys Big Piney Phone. Lewis Steele fire. E. Wright, face burned.


12/12/1957  H. Dumlar dies. Big Piney gets sewer grant. Fishing access improved at Boulder Creek. Lunbeck - O'Neil wed.

12/19/1957  G. Ziegler dies. Sewer bid approved.


01/09/1958  Mrs. C. Dean photo. Airport enlarges.


03/06/1958  School bond approved. B. Sievers loses 2 fingers. Dr. Tom Johnston to move here. Johnnie Jensen breaks leg. Permanent County Fair site acquired.
Gebhart: car crash.

03/13/1958  Two dollar bills to be used in Pinedale. Forest plans.
03/27/1958  Sportsmen want Primitive Area to be Wilderness. F. Natter dies. F. Spence heads wool group.


06/05/1958  Kids fish pond stocked. Mrs. E. Johnson truck crash. A. Pape baby girl. B. Saunders baby Lori.
06/19/1958  M. Harris injured. Luman - Bacheller wed. A. Hayden, delegate.


08/07/1958  E. Shaw, wins steer roping.

08/14/1958  R. L. Doyle, Motel owner, was escaped convict. V. Swain baby Jodie. M. Morss baby Thomas. P. Fronk dies.

08/21/1958  Sierra Club hikes here. Primary elections.


09/04/1958  4-H photos. J. K. Cooper photo. Sage Cafe and Gas Station open in Big Piney and photo.


10/02/1958  School construction begins. Fremont Road nears completion.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/15/1959</td>
<td>N. Barlow photo. Kowach - Williams wed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/05/1959</td>
<td>C. Worl wins cutter race. Brosman boys in hospital. R. Wilder twins.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
02/12/1959  Farm Bureau essay winners. Mrs. C. Evans car crash. Erickson - Hittle wed. New Daniels trailer court in Big Piney.

02/19/1959  K. Korfanta wins ski race and photo. N. Jorgensen and S. Martin, royalty. Mrs. Cobb dies.

02/26/1959  O. Low daughter burned. N. Pape, hepatitis.

03/05/1959  K. Korfanta's skiing. Mrs. Barlow's fall. C. Shannon surgery.


03/19/1959  F. Clark's O.E.S. visit. N. Pape photo. S. Kanski baby David.


05/21/1959  Graduate photos. Boroff ranch fertilizer. B. Davison baby girl.

05/28/1959  F. Clark to State G.O.P Post.


06/18/1959  High school under construction.


10/29/1959  W. Howe found dead in Big Piney Motel. B. Pape's moose.


11/19/1959  Rendezvous site moved to Pinedale.

11/26/1959  P. Rowland wins trip. Mrs. E. Johnson admits shooting Wm. Benkusky in Pinedale Motel. (See also 5-5-'60 and 5-12-'60). Carmichael - Pape wed. Catholic Church plans.


12/31/1959  29,000 cattle dipped. 1959 headlines.

Micheli - Marincic wed. P. Hansen leases garage - shop. S. Roberts baby Shane.

01/14/1960 C. Berg's photo. J. Barger baby girl.


02/04/1960 Photo of Queen candidates. Water content. 3 moose shot. Classroom Teachers Association formed. D. Pierce baby boy.


03/17/1960 P. Brooks shoots self, is in poor condition. M. Mershon dies. S. Pape honor. Throat culture program.


Phillips 66 robbed.


05/05/1960  Edith Johnson trial (see 11-26-'59) Dental Clinic is 1st all - electric building. Baby girls to P. Lange, F. Gain and B. Boebeck. Dr. Lauzer dies. Tucker - Holt wed.

05/12/1960  Edith Johnson found not guilty (see 11-26-'59 and above). Green River Basin Corp. wants all gas reserves. Graduate photos. H. Finlayson baby boy. J. Carr baby girl. 201 farms in County. Wool 50 cents per pound.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08/04/1960</td>
<td>4-H photos. Dental Clinic opens, Cattle rustling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/15/1960</td>
<td>County fair photos. C. McAdams baby Scott. E. Hennick obituary. School has 10 bus routes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/01/1960</td>
<td>Credit group formed. Fish Spawning program. Dr. Roche dies. Pinson - Bennett sell ranch.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/26/1960</td>
<td>Christmas stories and ads.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


04/06/1961  Big Piney airport photos.


08/03/1961  No interest in drouth program. Smith - Schwab wed.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/28/1961</td>
<td>Christmas greetings and ads.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

02/08/1962  P. Hoagland, cutter champ. School proposal studied. Mrs. E. David photo.

02/15/1962  No fallout Shelters in County.


03/01/1962  Toro - Smith wed. S. Keene baby Suzanne.


03/15/1962  Only need to dial 4 digits for local phones. F. Dexter baby Robert. J. Warne baby Wes. R. Bennett baby girl.

03/22/1962  School bond for addition passed. Phone change - over photos. Bowler champ photos.


04/05/1962  Arnold Olson dies.


04/19/1962  J. Williams sites meteor. R. Neely's moose. Mrs. M. McLoughlin dies.


05/03/1962  Calpet roadwork planned. Sublette is only County without hospital. Royce - Dew wed. W. McNeil infant dies.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>07/05/1962</td>
<td>Coarse fish to be poisoned in Green River. Rendezvous plans. G. Franz gets bear.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/06/1962</td>
<td>Full Moon Lake fire. Weekly &quot;Forest Notes&quot; column.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


12/06/1962  (no date Vol 58 #51) New Big Piney Bank opens. Livestock ban delayed.


01/03/1963  D. Boyer leases Conoco. Airport expansion. A. Pape baby Frances.

01/10/1963  Roundup sold to J. Jepson. K. Korfanta photo and award. H. Dockham wins trip. C. Skinner has peak named for him.

01/17/1963  New Fork Lake land drawing.


02/21/1963  F.F.A. photo, awards, royalty.

03/07/1963  H. Dockham photo. Sadie Hall donates books. 4-H history.
03/14/1963  I. Lozier honor and photo. Bank directors chosen.


05/30/1963  Weeks - McWilliams car wreck. Cattle marking.


01/02/1964 G. Gilligan dies. Flint buys Sun Dance Motel. E. C. Cantlin dies. K. Korfanta


01/30/1964 Jobs Daughters photo, S. Shannon queen. T. Leach baby boy. B. Williams photo and fish.

02/06/1964 C. Worl, cutter champ. F.F.A. trip. S. Hicks' Magazine article. Mrs. C. Worl exhibits paintings.


03/05/1964 Mrs. C. Mickelson wins Mrs. Big Piney. Mrs. C. Stradley wins Mrs. Pinedale. F. Schneider baby Tracy.

03/12/1964 Mrs. F. E. Wilson dies. L.D.S. Church dedicated. J. King baby boy. L. Taylor baby Monique. Basketball photos.


04/16/1964 P. Burch dies. Airport to be paved. C. Shanno's fish. Feature on winter trip to
Green River Lake.


05/07/1964  N. Barlow served 20 years. Schlough - Richardson wed. J. Gurney injured. W. Yose dies.

05/14/1964  Big Piney Graduate photos.


08/13/1964  Water - sewer rates up 100%. Butler, Butler and Johnson die in car crash North of Boulder. Dr. Johnston baby Steven. Bjorn - Harrower wed.


09/03/1964  Barton - McDonald wed. Ziegler Hardware fires.


09/24/1964  C. Mariner buys Roundup. C. McPhie baby girl. V. Davison baby girl.


11/19/1964  Bank and law office buildings near completion. C. J. Bayer ranch photo.


01/07/1965  Vible ranch sold to V. Mark (Mrak). M. L. Clark, queen. Grant Beck ranch photo.
01/21/1965  Mrs. P. Fili dies. Bank moves. Leo Jensen ranch photo.

02/18/1965  Horizon Club photos. F.F.A. royalty. Franz ranch photo.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/18/1965</td>
<td>Mrs. C. Murdock, Mother of Year. Mrs. E. Babbitt dies. Mrs. E. Bird dies. Business up. F. Whitten ranch photo.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
06/03/1965  Jaycees plant trees. Mrs. K. Pearson's fish. Greenwood ranch photo.
06/10/1965  W. A. Burzlander, honor.
06/24/1965  Mrs. V. Miller catches record Mackinaw and photo. Rodeo winners. Kangaroo Court.


09/16/1965  Civil Defense search test for airplane. L. Sarabia baby girl. Polar Box Drive-


12/16/1965 County planning needed. L. Shearer praised by Jaycees. A. Richardson baby Austin J. Bronenberg - Tamblyn wed.


01/06/1966 Temple Peak climbers rescued.

C. McDermott baby Charles. Mrs. S. Parish dies.


02/03/1966  Jaycee Awards and photos.


03/17/1966  Republicans "sluggish" meeting. Melgaard - Licking wed. Green River supply canal survey.


Martin - Patterson wed. Pat Dew dies.


06/16/1966  County land-use planning. S. Sherman honor. L. Anderson hit by car, recovering. M. Sweedler's fish. S. Reynolds' ashes.


06/30/1966  Dr. Howard Smith, honor. Music camp photo.


07/28/1966  M. Funk, honor. 4-H demonstration photos. Hospital report.


09/22/1966  Water - sewer work.


11/17/1966  "Albino mule deer" shot near Big Piney Cutoff Road was Mrs. M. Ball's pet. R. Snow award. Bowmen - Wilson wed. J. Bolinger infant dies.


**12/29/1966**  Photo of Mackey's new office and Molyneux Marine Center.

---

**01/05/1967**  Hospital accord reached. R. Button rescued. Fire at Big Piney's Jackie's Cafe.

**01/12/1967**  Big Piney Bowl-More destroyed by fire. Lozier - Stilwell wed.

**01/19/1967**  Dead horse left in C. Inloes pickup at Post Office removed by B. Meyer. Pinedale Memorial Scholarship set up to honor dead youth. M. Bloxham, queen. Mrs. Z. Roop dies. W. Rief dies. S. Neely baby Andrea.

**01/26/1967**  Mrs. I. Howard dies. F. Wilkerson letter.

---

**02/02/1967**  P. Binning's fish. Pearson - Boyce wed. J. Arambel, R. Warfel and Donald Jensen charged.


---


06/08/1967  Mayano - Olson wed. Big game trophies measured. C. Pape's rocks.


07/06/1967  R. Brewer baby Tracy. Rendezvous plans.

07/13/1967  Music camp photo. L. Rockefeller donates $10,000. to Museum. Albert
Miller's trip. M. Crockett, 18, electrocuted. Quarter Circle 5 cookhouse fire. Elkheart spelled with an 'e'.


Gasbuggy" proposes atomic explosions to release gas. Jacobsen - Neely wed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/11/1968</td>
<td>S. Mackey letter re Antarttice.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/25/1968</td>
<td>Mrs. T. Eastmond dies. Beetle problem in forest.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/01/1968</td>
<td>County 'Master Plan.' R. Snow fire. Eastmond obituary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/15/1968</td>
<td>Mountain named for J. Harrower. Hospital idea problems.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


03/14/1968  Business and Professional Women organized. R. C. Neely 1st County victim of Vietnam. Elkhart Park spelled with no "e". C. C. Kroshus dies. Fire Dept. history and photos.


04/25/1968  Wolverine killed near Boulder Lake, 1st since 1899. V. Delgado appointed.


08/29/1968  Pole Creek and Green River fishing accesses open. List of teachers. BLM
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/05/1968</td>
<td>P. Olson children recover from Carbon Monoxide. J. Hintz, state cowboy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital Construction Board formed. Mrs. M. McGinnis dies. Hittle - Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/12/1968</td>
<td>Town streets to be oiled. Molyneux - Shearer wed. J. Bousman honor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/19/1968</td>
<td>Gas distribution system OKed for Western Utilities. New Post Office open</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>house. J. Klein baby David.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/03/1968</td>
<td>Mrs. L., Brown, art show. F. Korfanta on State Board. J. Barlow - lost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>keys returned from France.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/10/1968</td>
<td>B. Neely pickup turnover. L. Binning dies. D. Faris takes own life.,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reinholz - Bousman wed. R. Bredthauer baby Darwin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/17/1968</td>
<td>Trumpeter Swan shot below Green River Lakes. List of all County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>registered voters. W. Williams baby Wayne.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pines planted at Pine and Franklin. Ski Area financial problems. D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sherman wins Punt, Pass, Kick. Mrs. C. Worl, librarian. P. Cribbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>letter. Aaron Jones infant dies. B. Mitchell baby Kevin. Mrs. J. Lambert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/1968</td>
<td>D. Rogers, purple heart award. K. Behrens baby Kevin. H. C. Brost infant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O. Polson dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/21/1968</td>
<td>Game and Fish apartment fire. Forest Service truck wreck. Alpine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Horse Creek bridge plans.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Taylor and S. Yake, honor. Power lines shot. Mrs. D. Crumb dies. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/05/1968</td>
<td>Dr. Burgoon, Big Piney keeping office. K. Alexander baby Ricky. Ramsey-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/20/1969</td>
<td>Gibson cabin burns. F. Favazzo catches state record 23# Rainbow. M. S. Rahm dies.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/27/1969</td>
<td>Post Office trash can used as toilet. L. A. Payne dies.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


05/01/1969  CowBelles organize. City council addresses misinformation. L. Perkins baby Kenna.


07/31/1969  Library and Auto Supply begin construction. Jamison - Moyer wed. 4-H
demostration photos. Minor fire at rodeo grounds.


09/04/1969  Climber killed on Haystack Mountain. J. Greenwood guest at simulated explosion.


01/01/1970  S. Wilder and G. Sloan marry. Fire in Trails Hotel.


08/20/1970  Election Results. Fry and Wilkerson wed. Hearing on Bridger National Recreation Area. 4 - H. Artist Guild. L. Denney is Grade Principal. Hall Trophy Winners Announced. Father Bartek honored. Gurney Hardware and


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seedskadee Farm. 4 - H. Taxes. Mr. &amp; Mrs. J. Noble - baby boy. Bowling.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Girls.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/14/1971</td>
<td>Fire Truck. C. Blackmon Dies. Bowling. Mr. &amp; Mrs. G. Bowers and Mr. &amp; Mrs. R. Carmean -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>New Big Piney High School Football Field Under Construction. Green River Basin Water. Farm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/21/1971</td>
<td>Fire Department. Art Show. Sidewalk. Veterans of Foreign Wars. Servicemen.. Bowman -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Society. C. Blackman Obituary. Wyoming Stockgrowers. Mr. &amp; Mrs. J. Boots- baby boy. T B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Screening. J. Budd to Head American Hereford Association.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Highways. Taxes. Local</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Television. Re-upholstery Workshop.

**11/04/1971**  

**11/11/1971**  

**11/18/1971**  

**11/25/1971**  

**12/02/1971**  

**12/09/1971**  

**12/16/1971**  

**12/23/1971**  

**12/30/1971**  


Environment Meeting. Bowling. Mr. & Mrs. J. Douglas - baby boy. Land Bank Meeting. 4 - H. American Legion Auxiliary.


05/25/1972

06/01/1972

06/08/1972

06/15/1972

06/22/1972

06/29/1972

07/06/1972

07/13/1972

07/20/1972

07/27/1972

08/03/1972

08/10/1972

08/17/1972

08/24/1972

08/31/1972

09/07/1972


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

01/18/1973

01/25/1973

02/01/1973

02/08/1973

02/15/1973

02/22/1973


04/19/1973

04/26/1973

05/03/1973

05/10/1973

05/17/1973

05/24/1973

05/31/1973

06/07/1973

06/14/1973

06/21/1973

06/28/1973

07/05/1973

07/12/1973


10/25/1973  

11/01/1973  

11/08/1973  

11/15/1973  

11/22/1973  

11/29/1973  

12/06/1973  


01/31/1974 Exchange Student. Ford Agency Sold. Business and Professional Women. 4 -
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events and News</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


Willoughby, and Mr. & Mrs. T. Wahrenburg - baby boys. Big Piney Graduation.


Anniversary. Farm Bureau. K. Bridger Dies.


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


04/28/1977

05/05/1977

05/12/1977

05/19/1977

05/26/1977

06/02/1977


05/18/1978

05/25/1978

06/01/1978

06/08/1978

06/15/1978

06/22/1978

06/29/1978

07/06/1978

07/13/1978

07/20/1978

07/27/1978

08/03/1978

08/10/1978


01/25/1979

02/01/1979

02/08/1979

02/15/1979

02/22/1979

03/01/1979

03/08/1979


Mrs. R. Gordon - baby boy.

**05/03/1979**  

**05/10/1979**  

**05/17/1979**  

**05/24/1979**  

**05/31/1979**  

**06/07/1979**  

**06/14/1979**  
Little League Baseball. Liquor Licenses. Chamber of Commerce. Game

06/21/1979

06/28/1979

07/05/1979

07/12/1979

07/19/1979

07/26/1979


01/24/1980  State Education Funding. ROUNDUP Honored. P. Wilkerson Honor. D.


04/17/1980


04/24/1980


05/01/1980


05/08/1980


05/15/1980


05/22/1980


05/29/1980


06/05/1980


06/12/1980

Cranor, Wolkoff, Snidecore, (Snidecor?) Haworth.


01/08/1981  V. Mrak Raps Scab Creek Proposal. Israel - D. Wilson Suit Settled. Airport -


Honor,


Latta, Grazide.


03/18/1982

03/25/1982

04/01/1982

04/08/1982

04/15/1982

04/22/1982

04/29/1982


**06/24/1982**


**07/01/1982**


**07/08/1982**


**07/15/1982**


**07/22/1982**


**07/29/1982**


**08/05/1982**


LaBarge gets Ambulance~ Letters: Wills, Backs, Hout.


- Feature. B. Hardy's Family. L. Hines Award. B. Anderson
- Baby Girl. Divorces: Grassell, Earles, Bennett., Forbush, Sparks,
Macllvaine. Tribute to G. Andrews. Big Piney Annexes Landas. C. Peterson
Named. Hanson - Eiden Engaged.

02/03/1983 Attorney Jackson's Juvenile Plans. D. Budd's Bills. County Landfill Board
Weekly "Cattle Market" by E. Peterson. G. Richards Baby Boy. Retirement
Center Apartments - Photo Feature. E. Toth Hired. Mary Jensen Dies. R.
Guthrie Honor. X-C Ski Meet - Photo Feature. F. Clark Honor. Big Piney
Donkey Ball. Hacklin Resigns.

02/10/1983 Snowmobile 100 - Photo Feature. Budd Attackes Water Bill. Conservation
Stamp Idea Passes. Wagon Wheel Speaks. Letters: Dickerson, Gosar. A.
Coats Obituary. B. Bloom Dies. J. Row's "Naturalist" Column• B. Baker -
L. Lozier's Sheep Dogs Feature. Bit Piney "Snow White" Play. F. Spencer's
Poem Book. Luigi's Closes Because of Economy. (See 4-15-82). Skoroz -
Wenz Engaged.

02/17/1983 Courthouse Addition Plans. Mcllvaine - Bing Photo. Forest Re-evaluation
Richardson Bus Contract. Town Lagoon Does Not Pollute. J. Sulenta - Baby
McLaughlin Brings Fine Arts to County - Feature. D. Dexter Feature. A.
Kelly, J. Jaskolski Honors. Band is Tops. B. Myers, D. Dew, D. Binning to
Olson, B. Chapin Honors. M. Anderson Charges Police. B. Marincic Wins. J.
Streeter, H. Whitman - Girls.

Letters: Coryell, Platts, Young, Thompson, Oxner. M Kidner - Girl. D. Budd
Interview. M. Crandall Honor. -5 th Grade Weathermen. Anderson - Myers
Case. J. Luce Dies. L. Sawaya Dies. S. James' Horses- Feature. B. Beard
Named. D. Hageman Dies.- Rock Creek - LaBarge Study.

03/03/1983 Rural TV, Pearson Quotes. Winter Carnival Photos. Letters: Wittke - Simo,
Chamberlain - Boys. Budd Talks. K. Carmean Honor. B. Miller Honor. B.
Fear Honor. Alcohol Effects Workshop in Big Piney. Landfill District
Formed. State Drags at Fremont Lake. Crisis HotLine Feature.

03/10/1983 Nordic Skiers - State Champs. Town- Salaries. Forest Service Begins
Charging for Firewood. Committee for New School Weekly Report. Letters:
Kleyman, Woffinden, Steele, School Staff. B. Davison's Fish. Jr. Olympic
Results. L. Kelly Honor. Kidner Baby Feature. L. Atkinson Charged. L.
Matlock Dies. B. Robertson Dies. Winter Mountain Trip.


Engaged.


01/19/1984


01/26/1984


02/02/1984


02/09/1984


02/16/1984


02/23/1984


03/01/1984


Airport Suit Settled. Kozeal - Smith Wed.


05/09/1985

05/16/1985

05/23/1985

05/30/1985

06/06/1985

06/13/1985

06/20/1985
Public Land. Parade Dedicated to Virostko. Library Reading Program. Studt - Chase Wed.


**08/15/1985**  SWARA. Pole Creek Road Unpaved. E. Cooley Dies. Simmons Letter.


03/20/1986 M. James and B. Schriver Honor. County Rejects Waller Offer. Deaths: N.


King - Boys. Big Piney Mormon Church Opens.


08/14/1986

08/21/1986

08/28/1986

09/04/1986

09/11/1986

09/18/1986

09/25/1986

10/02/1986
Ridge Drilling Done.


School Play "Web of Murder."


05/07/1987

05/14/1987

05/21/1987
**05/28/1987**


**06/04/1987**


**06/11/1987**


06/18/1987

06/25/1987

07/02/1987

07/09/1987

07/16/1987
Roundup Begins New Format of 1 Section of 32 Pages. Rendezvous Photos,

07/23/1987


07/30/1987


08/06/1987


08/13/1987


08/20/1987


08/27/1987


09/03/1987


09/10/1987

09/17/1987

09/24/1987

10/01/1987

10/08/1987


11/12/1987

11/19/1987

11/25/1987

12/03/1987

12/10/1987

12/17/1987

12/24/1987

12/31/1987


02/25/1988

03/03/1988

03/10/1988

03/17/1988


03/24/1988


03/31/1988


04/07/1988


04/14/1988


04/21/1988


04/28/1988


05/05/1988


05/12/1988
T. Delgado Praises Holy Mother for Winning Mayor Race and Photos.

05/19/1988

05/26/1988


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Events</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
08/04/1988

08/11/1988

08/18/1988

08/25/1988


10/13/1988

10/20/1988

10/27/1988

11/03/1988

11/10/1988

11/17/1988
11/23/1988

12/01/1988

12/08/1988

12/15/1988

12/22/1988

12/29/1988
Golden, Jr. Fundraiser.


06/15/1989

06/22/1989

06/29/1989

07/06/1989
R. Griggs Cleared After Department of Criminal Investigation. 1300 Acres Fire Near Little Sandy Lake Still out of Control. Hydrogen Sulfice Blowout on Riley Ridge Capped off After 8 Days. Photos - D. Tanner J. Wassenbemg,

07/13/1989

07/20/1989

07/27/1989

08/03/1989

08/10/1989


11/16/1989

11/23/1989

11/30/1989

12/07/1989

12/14/1989

12/21/1989

12/28/1989


04/05/1990  Delgado Blasts Pinedale Area Chamber of Commerce and Grant Assess. T.
04/12/1990

04/19/1990

04/26/1990

05/03/1990

05/10/1990

05/17/1990

05/24/1990

05/31/1990


07/12/1990

07/19/1990

07/26/1990

08/02/1990

08/09/1990

08/16/1990

08/23/1990

08/30/1990

09/06/1990

09/13/1990

09/20/1990

09/27/1990

10/04/1990

10/11/1990

10/18/1990


11/29/1990

12/06/1990

12/13/1990

12/20/1990

12/27/1990


**02/07/1991**  

**02/14/1991**  

**02/21/1991**  

**02/27/1991**  

**03/07/1991**  


04/18/1991  VoAg, Students Quiz Board. D. Reh home. Father Lynch's Canoe Feature. C.


05/23/1991


05/30/1991


06/06/1991


06/13/1991


06/20/1991


**06/27/1991**

**07/03/1991**

**07/11/1991**

**07/18/1991**

**07/25/1991**


10/24/1991

10/31/1991

11/07/1991

11/14/1991

11/21/1991


- Sims to Wed. S. Follum Assigned. 1991 in Review.

01/09/1992

01/16/1992

01/23/1992

01/30/1992

02/06/1992

02/13/1992

02/20/1992

02/27/1992

03/05/1992

03/12/1992

03/19/1992
Greenwood Wins.

03/26/1992  D. Lehtoma Fired. Retirement Center's 10th Anniversary. R. McGuire is
Westman, M. McGovern, P. Wilkerson. Photos: M. Carlson, M. Eshom, J.
Larson Honors. B. Lehr Honor. Big Piney ES Talent Show photos.

Chandler, M. Dickerson, D. Davison, R. Brause. R. Jaskolski Hits Barn.
Sets Record. Veteran of Foreign Wars Bingo - Feature. Waterhole's Pinochle
Opens Design Business. G. McKay Arrested. Honors: M. Majhanovich, C.
Davidson, J. Konicek, A. Bennett. C. Cole on Sub-Feature. J. Greenwood 1st.
Honors: C. Rees, J. Puntaney, S. Neher, R. Zigweid. Big Piney High School
C. Fallon Opens Design Business. G. McKay Arrested. Honors: M. Majhanovich, C.
Davidson, J. Konicek, A. Bennett. C. Cole on Sub-Feature. J. Greenwood 1st.
Honors: C. Rees, J. Puntaney, S. Neher, R. Zigweid. Big Piney High School

Opens Design Business. G. McKay Arrested. Honors: M. Majhanovich, C.
Davidson, J. Konicek, A. Bennett. C. Cole on Sub-Feature. J. Greenwood 1st.
Honors: C. Rees, J. Puntaney, S. Neher, R. Zigweid. Big Piney High School

Trappers Motion. D. Essington, Managing Editor. Golfers Raises $10,000.
Charges Dropped. To Wed: Christmann - Foland, Jensen - Hoover. J. Brewer
Born. Bondurant Firemen Certified. D. Noble's Cow. Future Farmers of
America 1st. J Hunter 1st. Bunning and Ziegler Lead. B. Davis Dies. Big
Piney High School Prom Photos. B. Clark Dies. 4-H Demonstrations.

Hallett - Hill to Wed. Brockman Deployed. Honors M. Kelly, A.
McLaughlin, T. Reinwald. Boys and Girls State Photos. Big Piney High


10/29/1992


11/05/1992


11/12/1992


11/19/1992


11/25/1992


12/03/1992

Awards.


03/04/1993

03/18/1993

03/25/1993

04/01/1993

04/08/1993

04/15/1993
McGill Changes Name to W. Linn.


08/26/1993

09/02/1993

09/09/1993

09/16/1993

09/23/1993


01/13/1994

01/20/1994

01/27/1994

02/03/1994

02/10/1994

02/17/1994

02/24/1994

03/03/1994


04/14/1994


04/21/1994


04/28/1994


05/05/1994


05/12/1994

05/19/1994

05/26/1994

06/02/1994

06/09/1994

06/16/1994

06/23/1994

06/30/1994


Sacksen Changes Name to P. Sacksen.


09/22/1994

09/29/1994

10/06/1994

10/13/1994

10/20/1994


Sornmers Publishes Green River Drift. (Not in Paper 1st Chain Motel Being Built at West end of Pinedale).


02/09/1995


02/16/1995


02/23/1995


03/02/1995


Zigweid and L. Heydt: Scholarships. Big Piney High School Art. Taylor -
Olsen Wed. Academic Bowl Photo. Honor Roll. B. J. Griffin's Leather
Business Feature.

04/13/1995
Faler's Store Expands. L. Barlow and K. C. Wilson Demonstrate. C. Roork
& B. Vodopich, J. Silvey, S. Dirron. G. Stelzer Accidentally Shot,
Dies. School Lunch Ladies Hairdos. Tilt Table at Retirement Center.
Piney Egg Hunt. County's Biggest Taxpayers: Exxon & Enron. M. Franken
Born. Penton - Smith Teaches. Big Piney High School Awards. D. Mills
Appointed. Big Piney Talent Show. M. Garrett Helps Birds for Power
Company.

04/20/1995
for Patrolman. H. Ruland Interview. Letters: J. Bloxham, B. Bain J.
Preschoolers Visit Ranch. Honors: S. Penton, C. Davis, A. Brower, T.
dale High School Play "MASH." I. McWilliams and M. Weber Die. County
Recycling. Big Piney Water Rates. Big Piney Middle School Rustler's Club
Evans, D. Brabec and D. Meeks Elected. Meeks - Johnson to Wed. M.
Skinner Fined, License Revoked. Health Fair: W. McAllister and R. Piernick
Photo. Hunting Harvest.

04/27/1995
Veteran of Foreign Wars Benefit. 4-H Donates Cookies. J. Ray Honor. Music
Festival Ratings. Schiestler Peak Mine Reclaimed. Snowpack High.
Recycling History. J. Burrough Drafted by Pro-Football FALCONS. H.
Genetti’s Book-Feature. Feature on Air Force Detachment Unit. Long’s 6th
Grade Paints. Bilbeisi - Borresen Murder Charges. K. Lehr Honor. Bear
Season. J. Langlois Builds Desk. Big Piney High School Play "Belle of
Bisbee."

05/04/1995
(Masthead Says "March 30") R. Reed in Drunken Car Crash, Survives.
Pinedale Middle School Student Expelled for Toting Gun. Liquor License to
Photos: K• Taylor, M. Ellis. Gas Boats on Soda Lake? Births: A. Danze, K.
Wynne. J. Latta Honor. D. Abernathy Honor. T. Reinwald Retires. Feature -
5th Grade Trip to Salt Lake City. H. Dana All-State. S. Storrud Sets Track
Record. Feature: Carriage Driving Club. Hockey Awards. High School Artist


06/08/1995

06/15/1995

06/22/1995
Lake Road Rerouted Away from Pilot Creek. Soda Lake Elk Feedgrounds Moved from North to South Side of Lake. New Boat Ramp at Lower Fremont. New Boat Dock at Halfmoon Lake. E. Greenwood Opens Law Office.

06/29/1995  

07/06/1995  

07/13/1995  

07/20/1995  

07/27/1995

08/03/1995

08/10/1995

08/17/1995

08/24/1995

08/31/1995


09/07/1995


09/14/1995


09/21/1995


09/28/1995

2 Hunters Rescued. No Stop Light Needed. Boyce Sanitation Visits Learning


11/30/1995


12/07/1995


12/14/1995


12/21/1995

12/28/1995

01/04/1996

01/11/1996

01/18/1996


02/22/1996


02/29/1996


03/07/1996


03/14/1996


**03/21/1996**


**03/28/1996**


**04/04/1996**


**04/11/1996**

River Basin Oil. Dr. Close Lectures. Foster - Carlson to Wed. T. Tillett Born.
Curry, M. Hoffman, J. Christensen, M. Mortenson. K. Allen & A. Fear Open
Fife's Sourdough House. Stella McKinstry - 50 Years of Service - Feature.

04/18/1996
S. McKinstry Honor. Buffalo Head Subdivision Approved. D. Brant's
Ruland, C. & B. Merrick, T. Eiden, A. Weber, R. Chapin, R. Lynch. Photos:
Arrested. To Wed: Ladygo - Stewart, Cullen -Hughes, Jenkins - Sandner.
D. Jensen. Pinedale High School Play "Boys Next Door." Baby Animals
Help D. Brewer. Future Farmers of America - C. Davidson 4th Place. C.
Chapin Death Ruled Self-Inflicted, Accidental. M. Jones Born. Big Piney
Rescued. Golf Fund- Raiser. All-Staters: A. Jones, H. Dana, H. Graham, J.
Jess. LaBarge Boxers.

04/25/1996
M. Eiden Photo, Health Fair. J. Hanson's Sabbatical. C. & M. Vickrey's 50th.
R. Thompson Elected. Doo Zoo Preschool - Prevention Clinic. Looney -
Library Fundraiser - T. Keys Photo. High School Track. Tee Kwon Do
Tournament. J. Ziegler Opens Pole Creek Furniture.

05/02/1996
Mayor Candidates: M. Carlson, R. Skinner, B. Aisre. Bloodhound Trains. Dr.
Johnston not Retirement Center Director. D. Spillane Stabs Self. Hood
Ornament Robberies Solved. Letters: C. Anderson, R. Boulter, B. Henry et
Poem. Restoring Model T. Cub Scout Derby. M. Moulton end G. Hartwig
Climb African Mountain.

05/09/1996
Arrests: T. Bing, B. Davis, J. Hanesworth. C. Goodrich Resigns. Miller's
Tractor Burns. Letters: D. Rellstab, D. Sakai, F. Toth, B. McClary, W.
Wallace, C. Vitt. Photos: M. Slaven, J. Hayward, J. Lewis, B. Mackey. USS


07/04/1996

07/11/1996

07/18/1996


08/22/1996


08/29/1996


09/05/1996


09/12/1996


Community Congregational Church Dedicates Sanctuary. St. Andrew's Church Teaches Youth. High School Football, Volley Ball, Swimming.

10/17/1996

10/24/1996

10/31/1996

11/07/1996

11/14/1996


01/03/1997

01/09/1997

01/16/1997

01/23/1997

01/30/1997
Brucellosis Talks. Jaskowskis Snowmobiles Recovered. Sled Dog Race - B.


Pinedale Bull Sale. S. Murdock Chosen. L. Bateman Opens "Rendezvous
Places. Green River Valley Museum Fundraiser. C. Anderson and C. Parsons
Photo. LaBarge Odor and Shooting. L. Barron Egg Hunt. Births: F. Olsen, D.
Smith. Academic Bowl. Health Fair. Big Piney High School Play
"Oklahoma": E. Seeley, E. Priddis, J. Elmlinger. Big Piney School Ranch
Day.

04/03/1997  Exxon and State Sue County. K. & B. Rodgers Photo. Daniel Club Money
C. Davis, H. Genetti, R. Evans, J. Warinner. Photos: M. Longmire, P. Noble,
Steele, L. Baldwin. Big Piney Streets. Election Photos: J. Jackson, S. & B.
Hoefer, K. Meeks, R. Holgate, K. Nyman, P. Smith. A. Blair's Poster. Maffie
- Tracy to Wed. S. Neher Honor. Daylight Savings Time. Young Child
Celebration. K. Scott and C. Johnson Handball Champs.

04/10/1997  Exxon - County Dispute. Wolf Plan. Chamber Plans Carnival. C. Cramer,
Honor. County Communications 'Frog' Mobile Feature. Letters: J. Tully, C.
Christensen Accepted. Retirement Center Volunteers. Jazz Festival. Crime
Victims - Feature - S. Bush's Story of L. Borreson. Soda Lake Plans. Deaths:
R. Firth, R. Layland, A. Moore, L. Steele. Tea With T. Smith. Middle Piney
Plans. 4-H Awards, E. Marincic, K. Blaha end Group Photos. Brucellosis. K.
Nichols to Tour Europe. H. Dana, J. Moffat, M Mansor Accepted. Daniel
K. Nargo New Counseling Director. Pinedale High School Play "Foreigner" -
Photos S. Ingram, T. Ruland. Photo Hale - Bopp Comet.

Godfrey, G. Bryson, M. Rawhouser, L. Smith. School Budget. J. Stamper
Sheriff's Posse Versus Drugs: Photos, C. Allan, R. Griggs, H. Ruland, H.
Danforth, C. Leavitt, A. Scherbel. McMurry Projects. M. Rees and E.
Health Board Budget. Big Piney High School Artists. Girl and Boys State -

04/24/1997  Exxon - County Dispute. J. Guthrie Tree. Mayo Cleared. Water - Sewer
Thompson's Log - Crafter Home at Show. Highway 191 Traffic. H. Bullock


05/22/1997

05/29/1997

06/05/1997


07/03/1997 Plea to dissolve health board. Jones' road. Dead cattle at Jonah Field have

07/10/1997

07/17/1997

07/24/1997


T&B Pollard, N&M Stadler. P. Scherbei leads Oregon Trail trek. BP

08/28/1997

09/04/1997

09/11/1997

09/18/1997
09/25/1997


10/02/1997


10/09/1997


10/16/1997

Golden.

10/23/1997


10/30/1997


11/06/1997


11/13/1997

11/20/1997


11/27/1997


12/4/1997


12/11/1997


12/18/1997


12/23/1997

01/01/1998

01/08/1998

01/15/1998

01/22/1998

01/29/1998

02/05/1998

02/12/1998

02/19/1998

02/26/1998


05/28/1998


06/04/1998


06/11/1998


06/18/1998


**10/08/1998**

**10/15/1998**

**10/22/1998**

**10/29/1998**

**11/05/1998**

**11/12/1998**


**11/19/1998**


**11/24/1998**


**12/03/1998**


**12/10/1998**


01/28/1999


02/04/1999


02/11/1999


02/18/1999


02/25/1999


04/01/1999  Health Fair: C Laster, R Oriet, K Kunard, T Babb. Grazing allotments. XC

04/08/1999

04/15/1999

04/22/1999

04/29/1999

05/06/1999

05/13/1999

05/20/1999

05/27/1999

06/03/1999

06/10/1999

06/17/1999

06/24/1999
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


08/26/1999


09/02/1999


09/09/1999


09/16/1999

C Osborn attends. D Brewer's fish.

09/23/1999

09/30/1999

10/07/1999

10/14/1999

10/21/1999

10/28/1999

11/04/1999

11/10/1999

11/18/1999

11/23/1999

12/02/1999

12/09/1999

12/16/1999
12/23/1999


12/30/1999